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THOMAS FOE, H. D.,

LIOBNTIATK of llKfCollcgo of Pliyntclana.

J.iccntinlo ht tho Oillcgo of Burgeons.

K«uW of (ho IJiilvewilly of Oehwen.

'Jiicciitintu of Ihe A|wUn:caricV Hall of Ireland.

J,lci'iilhto Accouclior of the Lying in HoupUul of

Dublin, Ireland.

LkeSKtl to mhctteq Midwifery. Burjjctv and Modi"

cino In Otmadn Kn*t and (Jannda went,

Llceuncd " to wartfeo nn fc (Icnorol Madfcnl I'rncti-

(ionc'r In nil Hor MnjoMy'ti dominion* aud Col-

niiicn wherever MtuhUsI,"

Will ha found (uutus when absent on nrofuaftluiin

btfitiueNj,)

At Ills Residence, Garbult Hill,

NEWMAltKKT.
Nowmaikel, C AT., (Motor 31ft, 1851. tf-33

Ml. BURNIE,
One ))'X/t tomtit of JC. (k'JJoyd's Druggist,

HOLLAND LANDING,
Holland taudiug, J)i:e. hi, 18.11. 4:tyl

"
WAITER D. GEIKIE, M. 0^

MCKSTJAir or TIIK *

titUCAL IlOAKI) OK CANADA WIS5T,

AUMOUA, (MACJWhVS COllNKItS.)

Charles Bibbald,
6AND INSURANCE, AND

CKNKIUI. A<iKNT,

rofcer and t'owiiiiasion /tlcrclmiif,

Q/ Grain Lumber, and FtwttiCGf

HKWMAItKKT.

nKI'KHKKCKS:--Tlio Han. Sir J. II, Koli-

a>oh, Umi, Cliiof JuMit!<*| Jtdiii At imid, \'.'.>\.,

|\ H. Ilov/uid, K«|„ Toroiilo; Win. Hoc,

lvt<{., Nuwiuuiki:!,

Nkvvhahkkt, May 17, HMil. I.'i-lf

T. 130T8FORJ),

Saddler, Harness and

r^/ic ifo'/i' .Von/ft »*/" /'if A', dineritun IfaUl, Main .St.,

NKWMAUKKr.

Am. Oaocud l'i:owi-ri.v ATiKXtHiU 10,

Nownmrkol, Dec. Iht, 1851. *!3vl

SETJI ASHTON,
General Auctioneer

For IVIti'cltur'Jt and Adjoining Townships.

1)AUTIKS ilohirtnif t«i Kuetira his titrvin-8 can
tn:tfu* ;iji]ilio;tt i*ni rilhiT |irtnun;illy or Uy l»:llcr;

[]HttI-)i;iiil)toll|*J Srw AVii Ollici-, NuwiiiuikvU

Nc^ui:«Lcl, May A, lefil. tf<rtl3

R MOORE,
SOLICITOR, ATTORNEY, CONVEYANCER.&C.
OH'IUK— 1.1 111*: SKW L'OIIUT IIOL'iK, flKXT lO TilK

VOl'Ml' roi'NCII. OiTIL'*:,

TO HO N'TO.
'Joionlo, Fell 17,- 1851,

It, G. McMULLBN,
MflTAUy I'UIJLIO, Cuiiv«ya.Mor, Ihnisu,
** Land, (iijiicfal ('oiiinii^simi, Divirtion Ouuil
A|jt;nl, Anclioiiui-r, Itio^or &<;. Knuri'laiy and
'Ouauuror |n iliy Homo Disiiiit Hnildiii-j iSociu-
I)'. Coiuiiirvsi'tiM-r and Ain-tioinan'.

Church-bl., Toronto, July 5, 1853. IyS3

JOJIN It. JONICS,

Attonwy-at-Luw, Solicitor in
CtU.WVJtV. COKl'iCY.lSCKti, Ac, Ac, Ac.

OMico in Ll«in HiiililiuL*.*, coiiutr of V'oiiuO

.and Adulaidc StimiU, Toiunlo. ii'l ly

—— . .v*.tt-.k rrrr:

Tho Bailor Boy*o J?nrov/olL

Wait, wait to wind* till I repeat
A iinrtiny ftitfnal to tliu fleet

Y/hu^o i:laitoii jy fl | liomo
;

Theti waft tho HC4 l^v'ttHilDpIo prayer,
Ami let it oft bo whwpcicd thero
WMIo lu Tar cUiuutM I roaujj

Koreuoll to Father—t^xretend hulk,
In bpUo of m*-tal

#
nnUo of hulk,

»Vooti may hU cnulo nljp ;

Vol wihlu tho parting toar U motaf.
Tho ilojj of yrdlitiatlo I'D hoist,

in duty of tho fillip,

1'flror/cll to Motlior, Jiret-clftCj bIio.

Who lauiichiMl hlQ on ItfuV iU)»Hy tea,
Aud Hif^ed itiu foro and aft;

May provhlurico her tliahcrti uputo
And freep hor hull hi ^oodropair#

To tow tho HiJinller cruft,
fc

Knroivcll to Hutnti lovely ya^ht,
Ifut v/hethur uho'II lio iiiftniicU or not,

J cannot now forocoo

;

May huiUO ijood fthij> si temlor pfovo.

Well found in itores of truth anj love,

And lake her under loo,

FnrcVcH lo George tho jolly boat,

And all the little craft nfluut.

In Iioiiic'h doM^htful l»:iy
;

Wliou they arrivo attention njjo,

May wihdoni j;ivo tlio weather Kltagft

And gtliclu tliotfi on their way.
ft
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Messrs, FOKD & GROVER,

KfiEl* rnf,.«-lyol)y on hand a vati.-lv of M<!dii:hies,

of lln-ir m,'. v, ciHniM>iiiid, i'.ihinh ! I(i lliv various
dtMiitbcij iuriflcui tu LliacliaogL-abJucUliialoln which
we Itvii. AliOj lliy

Celebrated American Oilj

l'or tlio co/o of lxli<:iiiii:<ti.sin, CnnCOfOiU Turii"is,
OM Sores, Soild H*ad, Ki>>i|«la^, Hall Itlwnni.
CnU, ]turn», JJroucsB! it«:. ; LogirUittT Willi a r^enufal
u»v.rtoienlof ri]»j.r.»v.-.l I'aU-nl Medicines. I'i»ui)>t

attention to ull who may favor us with a calL

AUVICK AT THE OKt'IOK OUATIH.
Ncunidiktl, April 7th, 1851. tf«9

^^ *" * —- — * - » — — *-^ . T — r _ _- - _ 1 - - .-^^-^^—

Newmarket Iron Foundry.

¥AMKf> ALLAN 1k;»s lo rclum thanks for
* jiabl favnid, and to inliitiatu thai In- i.s Iffe-

i.Mt-d to cafil SIOVKS, .SUOAK KKTH-KS,
Machine CASTINWS, and other wriwlca
laually required in hU Jino of Iiuhiwhs.

fj^>- A iiuiulwf of KUOAK KETTf-KS,
STOVKH, and PLOUGHS, on hand for hah-.

NewWrkclj Kohruaty Juth 185-t> U-\

WATCH AMD CLOCK: MAltElt,

f
< 4

ALL kinds of Watclins and Clocks- Re-
paired to order, and Warranud.

WAKTKD—an Al>i«onlico to learn tho
Uusfnufts.

Newmurkcl, ,Sej>lember l3\VlhX XiZ'l

A
i -UAHSIOIf HOUSE,

MAIN STHKKT, NliVVMAHKIOT,

THOMAS M OS IE It.

/^OOD islwylaiuidfiuUiTu/.uid fuat-raloaccom-

itcdalion,

Kvwmr-rUi. Ftb.9, 18S5. IM

ILioouBcd 'iiuctiottoor,
von kjng

v 4^i> ;>yfiiTp|iuj.igu,

Au/.o^A—KACIULIt'o C0HK*R6,'
11-4

Mr. Pcpyor's Wifo-

HOW HK UIIIJT Hr.R 1)1'.

" Mis. IV-ppcr, 1 labor under tho imprcs-

riou lliai it is lii;;li liiuc that you v/ere getting

Wl'caVfait. A* my former lioueckeepor under-

stood ail my wishes ivitli regard to these tilings

I found it imuecosEory togivc any orders re-

anecling ihmn ;bul with you ills different. As
you have never got ft meal in tins house, of

course you know nothing of the regulations of

the household.

**In the first place you will make n fire in

the kitchen, put on the kettle, &c ; then you
will make a fire in here. Thai done, you will

cook tho breakfast and bring it in here, os I

have always been accustomed to taking mine
in bed, and do not consider it necessary to

depart from the custom on your account; but
should you prefer it, you can eat yours in'ilic

kitchen, ot>il is perfectly immaterial to inc."
K l his occurred the morning after Mrs. Pep.

per went to housekeeping. Mrs. Pepper was
a sensible woman—she made no reply lo Mr.
Pepper's commands ; but as soon as her toilet

was finished, she left the room, and silling

down in the kitchen she thus ruminated 3

« Make the kitchen fire! Yes, Pll do lliat.

Then (nuke a pre in the bedroom ! Pit sec to

that two. Then take the breakfast to his

bedside ! Just see if 1 do !" And then Mrs.
Pepper -sal aud thought deeply for a few min-
utes, when apparently having arrived at a sat-

isfactory conclusion,she proceeded to business.

Having got a nice fire kindled in llic kitch-

en, -she earned sonic coal into Mr. P.'s apart-

ment and filled up his sieve, having first ascer-

tained that there was not u spark of fire in it.

The duly performed, she next prepared the

breakfast, of which she partook with a

great relish; and after matters and things were

all set to rights in ilie kitchen, she went down
tuwu on a ^hoping excursion.

Meanwhile Mr. Pepper began to grow
impatient, lie u labored under the impres-

sion" that the almospliere of his room did not

grow warm very fast, and he began to feel on-

pIcaMtnlly hungry. Peeping out from behind

the bed-curtains he saw how ulVairs were, with

regard lo the stove. Something like a suspi-

cion of the real state of things began lo draw

upon Ins mind, lie listened for a few min-

ute j, but all was still about the house.

Hastily dressing himself he proceeded to

investigate the affair. He soon comprehend-

ed the whole, of it, and was very wrathful at

first; but he comforted himself with the re-

flection that he had the power to punish

Mrn. P., and he fell bound to do iltoo. Af-

ter some search he found the remains of the

breakfast of which he partook with a gusto,

and then sat down to wait for Mrs. P. She

was a long time iu coining aud be had ample

time to'nurae his wrath. While sitting there

lie thus soliloquized

-

"That ever 1 Philander Pepper, should be

so treated, and, by a woman, loo, is not to be

believed. I can't believe it, no, nor I won't

either. But she shan't escape that's certain,

if she should my reputation for dignity would

he forever gone ! I'or havn't 1 told Sotomou

Simpleton all along how I was goiog to make

my wife stand round, and how 1 was going to

make her get Up and inako ibe fire every

morning, and let me lie abed, and how I was

going to shut her up, and feed her on bread

and water, if she dared to say she wouldn't do

JIT1

"A cosy little arrangement, Mr. Pepper,"

said a soft voice behind him.

Mr. P. started up, and there stood Mrs.

P. right behind his chair, laughing just as

hard as she could. Mr. Pepper nutou severe

looks.
11 Hit down iu that chair madam," lie said

pointing to the and he had just vacated "while

I have a little conversation with you."
11 Now I tball he pleased lo know why you

did not obey my orders this moTttfn/, end

where you have been all the forenoonV
* l Where 1 have been this forenoon, Mr.

Pepper, I havo not tho least objection lo tell

you ; I have purchased some lovely nankins
;

just look at them," said she, holding them' up
demurely for his inspection i "only paid a

dollar apiece for them—extremely chcaj^don'l

you think so I" she added.

Mr. Pepper was astonished ; how she dared

to turn the conversation in this way was

a inislery to him. Suddenly his bottled wrath

broke loose. Turning fiercely upon her he

laid:—
" BeHey Jane, you disgust mc

j
you seem

to make very light of this matter, hut it in

inoro cerious than you imagine,as you will find

to your coat presently. If you do not imme-
diately beg my pardon in a submissive manner,
I shall cxerlmy authority to bring you loa pro-

por senso of your miconduct, by imprisoning

you in one of tho chambers until you nro will-

ing to compromise strict attention to my
wi»hos."

At the close of this Very eloquent nnd dig-

nified speech, Mr. Pepper drew himself up to

his full height, and stationed himself before

Mrs. 1*., ready to rccive expressions of sor-

row nnd penitence ; he bad no doubt that elw

would fall down at bis feet and say

—

"Dear Philander, won't you nlqasa forgive

me this time, and I'll never do so -no morel"
And ho was going to nay, "JQehoy Jane,

you'd belter not; but instead of doing all

this what do you think bhe said ! she laughed

right m his face 1

•Mr. Pepper was awful wrathy. Ho spoke

up iu Hie voice of thunder and said:

" Mrs. Pepper walk right up stairs this very

minute, and don't let the grass grow under

your feet while you are going neither* You
have begun your antics in good season, Mrs.

Pepper, but I'll have you know that it won't

pay lo continue them any length of timo with

me, Mrs. Pepper. Again 1 command you to

walk up stairs.''

u Well, really Mr. P., it it not all necssary

for you to speak so loud—>! am not so deaf as

all that comer, to ; but as for walking up stairs

I have not the least objection to doing so, if

you wilt wall until I have recovered from my
fatigue ; but I can't think of doing so before."

» Hut you must, Mia. P."
11 Then all Pvc got to say is tins, you'll

have lo carry me, for I xootCt walk !"

Mr. P. looked • at hi* wife for a moment
with the greatest astonishment ; hut as she

began to laugh at him uguln, ho thought lo

himself

—

" She thinks 1 won't do it, and hopes to gel

off in that way j but it won't do,up slairs she's

sogot to go, if I do have to carry her

here goes," and taking. the form of his lady in

his arms, lie soon had the satisfaction of seeing

her safely lodged iu her prison, and carefully

locking her in, lie stationed a little red-headed

youth on the front door stcpn to attend to

callers and also sec that Mrs. P. did not

escape; and then he betook himself lo a reslau-

rant for his dinner, and after dispatching that,

he huried off to his office, nnd was f>oon en-

grossed iu business.

About the middle of tho nflcrnoou, our

young sentinel rushed into the office uever

slopping to take breath :

11 Mr. Pepper had better run Ipinc just as

fust as you can., for that woman what's shut up

be making an awful, reaeket,and she he tear-

iug around there, and rattling things the (lis*

Ircssiugesl kind, and if she beant splitting up

I don't know whatsoincthin or other than

splitting be

!

Without waiting to hear more, Mr. P.

seized bis hat, und hurried off^home iu a most
undignified pace.

Opening the hall door, he stole up stairs as

carefully as possible, und applying his eyes to

the keyhole, he beheld a sight which made him
fairly boil with rage.

Mrs. 1'. sittiug in front of (ho fireplace

reading Ins love-letters. The one she was en-

gaged in perusing at that particular moment,
was from a miss Poly Primrose, who it ap-

peared had once looked favorably on the suit

of Mr. Pepper; but a morn dashing lover ap-

pearing on the scene, Miss Polly sent him a loi-

ter o. dismissal, promising her undying friend-

ship and accompaying (he same with a lock of

her hair, and some walnut meats.

Jiut it was not the love letter alone that

made Mr. X*. so outrageous. He had been

something of a traveller in his days, and had

his rain-collected a great many curiosities in

bles, which he had deposited in a cupboard iu

the very room where he had confined Mrs. P..

and Mic had got at them.

Site had split »p an elegant writing desk

with his Indian battle-axe, iu order to have a

fire, as the day was ralher chilly. In one

corner of the fire-place was Mr. P's best

beaver hat filled with love haters.

On a small table, close lo .Mrs. 1*., was a

flat China dish, filled with bear's oil in which

she had sunk Mr. P.'s best cravat, aud fired

one end of it, il afforded her sufficient light

for her labors— for Mr. P. had closed the

blinds for the belter security of the culprit.

Ou some coals in tront of the fire, was Air.

P.'s silver christening bowl, in which Mrs. P.

was popping corn, which she ever and anon

stirred with the fiddle-bow, meanwhile, occa-

sionally punching up the fire with the fiddle,

for Mr. P. bad, with commendable foresight,

removed the shovel and tongs.

Mr. P. condesended lo peep through (he

key-hole, until he had obtained a pretty cor-

rect idea of what was going on within. Nev-

er was a Pepper so fired us lie. Ite shook

the door, it wSs surely fastened within, aud

resisted all his efforts to open it. He order-

ed Mr.*; Pepper to open or tako the conse-

quences ; but as she did uol open it, it is to be

presumed she preferred the coscquences. Mr.

Pepper darted down itairs like a madman.

" I must put a stop to this," e thought,

the room, and said in a deep voice—
" Jezebel come forth

!"

No answer.

"Jade do you think to escape 1"

Mr. P. begins to feel uneasy, and hastily

bogins to search the room, but had not pro-

ceeded far when hohcara a slight- titter some-

where in the vicinity of the door. He He-

lens a moment and it is repeated. Darling

to the door, he attempted to open it, but

finds himself a prisoner. There is one more
chance, he thinks anj runs to the window ; but

alas for Mr. Pepper, his wife has removed
the ladder, and he cannot escape.

He sits down on a chair and looks ruefully

around him, aud presently he arises and picks

up a few fragments of a letter which is tying

Wl.'lho carpet, and finds it is from Polly

Primrose, lie wonders what alio lias done
with the lock of hair.

At thisjnioincnt his eye falls upon his da-

gueirotypc, which is lyiug on tho tabic before

him—mechanically taking it up ho opens it,

and sees—what? nothing but his own face.

All the rest of him being .rubbed off, and nr-

round his lovely phiz the misting curl,and tho

walnuts arc Carefully slowed away in the cor-

ner of. the. case. Mr. P. fairly blubbered

aloud.

Good! thought Mia, P,, when you find

your level, Pll lot you out end not till then.

A little wholesome advise will do you good,

and Pm prepared to administer it.

Hot/ long Mrs. Pepper kept her ltego lord

in durance vile deponent sailh not, and as to

what passeth between them when be was re-

leased from captivity we are not any belter

informed, but of this we are aure, Mr. Pep-
per might have been seen a morning or two

afterwards, to put his head into the bedroom,

and heard say, in a meek manner

—

"Betsy Jane, Pvc made the kitchen firo,

and put on the lea kettle won't you please

toget up an:l get tha breakfast ?"

FOHEIGH AIIO COLONIAL.

I/tirfhex* l>y the €anu<la»
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« or I th&ll uoi have a rag of clothes to my

hack."

Procuring a ladder ho began to mount to

the bed-room ; but Mrs. P. was not to be

taken to easily. She new that he had

left the door unlocked, for sho had examined

it as soon os he had lefl ; hut she I tad no idea
(

of telling him have (ho benefit of her fire ;

so lustily 'liexin^' several botlles of cologne,

she threw the eonteuts upon the fire, and in a

few minutes hid the satisfaction of seeing it

entirely extinguished, Tjiat duty performed

she left the apartment, end locked the door,

she stationed herself in a convenient position

to hear everything that transpired within.

In & few moments Mr, P. was safe In the

apartment, and ;is soon av.he had closed .the

wiuJoW, he stood bold upright in the middle of

Lord Raglan Was buried on tho 3d of July,

vriih all the pomp which circumstances permit-

ted.

There are rumours that Pelissicr is about to

he superseded.

Kcnce thorcpulte of the 18th June, the Allies

havo been strengthening their advances against

the Malakoff; and Pelist'icr's latest despatch

dated July 4-, says his works aro progressing

satisfactorily.

General Simpson telegraphed on the 4th thai

thcro was nothing new since his last accounts.

The main (acta have been already stated of

the unsuccessful attack upon Sebastopol on the

18th of June. The papers per the " Canada'1

contain fulher details, including the despatch of

Pelissicr.

It is stated that General MagraVf French

division, on the way to attack the fort on the

extremo right, by the Careening Harbour,

commenced the attack prematurely, and before

the other divisions had taken their ground.

—

Magran fell mortally wounded, and his division

being thrown into disorder, the Russians turned

their concentrated fire upon the next division

as it came up uuder Gen. Bruneiand shattered

it badly. Brunei also fell. Orders were then

given to withdraw the troops into the trenches,

although Gen. Autemeric had meantime reach-

ed the Malakoff tower. The retreat was ef-

fected with good order, but with greal loss.

When Lord Raglan saw the defeat of the

first French division, lie hastily ordered an at-

tack on tho Redan, lo effect a diversion iu fa-

vor of the French, although it was previously

intended that the British should not attack un-

til the French should havo captured tho Rial-

aklpilT, inasmuch as the Malakhoft's guns quite

commanded the Redan. Ho far as civilians at

a distance could judge, Lord Raglan's order

was a «reat error/or tho British storming parly,

not being sufficiently strong to carry the works,

was repulsed with much slaughter. A curious

incident is, that Gen. Kyre, with two thousand

troops, penetrated into the sdburbs of Schas-

topol itsdlf, and held posess'iou of the houses

in one street for seventeen hoiirse ; hut being

totally unsupported he retired at nightfall.

—

The inference u thai had the assault been gen-

eral, or systematically planned, the city would

have fallen, or at least its first hue of defence

might have been carried.

French letters of June 25th say, that^hc

army was in full confidence. The approaches

were pushing forward to the Malakhoff Tower,
and a French battery of thirty guns was nearly

completed, in front of the Careening Bay, to

k^cp off the Russian shipv, their fire having

caused much loss on the 18th,

Vienna papers eay that CiorlschaboA'bad seal

for 24,000 more men, as he had reinforced

ed Liprandi's army with another division.

The Turks aud .Sardinians, under Omar
Pasha and General Marmora, havo made ex-

cursions to the lateral valhysof the Tehernaya,

without meeting resistance.

Numerous works of art captured from tho

Kcrtch museum and from Gen. Wrungtl's pit-

vale collection, are on the way to Pans
Mr. Slow, the commissioner tent by the

Jsintbm " Ttmc$%l to the Crimea, to adminis-

ter the balance of the hospital fund, fell sick

from over exertion, " rouiiuc" ixctuded htm

from (lie very hospUaU ho was aiding. « lie

was carried in a tcorchiug sun to the church

si lblaklava, where he ditd & victim of official

inhumanity,

£ Tho Turco-Hrilisii contingent force, now
nuuiberiagf0,00v) men is iu camp noarDoiuus-

dero.

A despatch from Herlin, dated Sujay dlh,

ttales thai the town of Nysladt, at the entrance

of the Gulf of Bothnia, has been bombarded and

destroyed',

Russian accounts, under dato Juno 10,

say the allied flotilla of lfiO guns fifed for

ojghljiouis ligainsi tho batteries otthomoulti

pi the Neva, wyhput fit'ect, and thcji .with-

drew lo Ponliar Island.

Juke 20.—Tho allies rnndo a decent on
Koiko Island, destroyed tho telegraph, nnd
burnt tho govcrninonfiitorea.
Junk !U.—Some of ibo allied stcamors

took soundings in Nysladt Roads, white oth-
ers fired seme hours on Port Revel without
doing any material injury.

Jukk %% and 23.—Occasional oftota v/oro
qxchangod between gunboate ornployed in
snore ond tho Roval batteries.

July 5.—Tho bulk of the allied equedron
was off Cronstadt.

ENGLAND. .

Tho business bofoio Parliament vvaa not
of an irnportmil nature

Messrs. Uoobuck and Duncoinbo had ask-
ed for a committee of inquiry into tho idlog.

cd brutal conduct of tho police nt tho Hyde
Park demonstration against iho Sunday trad-
ing bill, but woro refused. •

On Friday night Mr. Milincr Gibaon ask-
ed tho Covoriiuiont for an explanation us to
Lord John Russell's recent conduct ot Vien-
na, in stating, omongolher things, thai Great
Britain nevor contemplated a restoration of
Polland und Hungary. Messrs. Cobden,Roc-
buck on Disraeli all attacked Lord John,
aftor which tho mattor was dropped.

Sir Vt ,Pool was lo rnovo previoua quea-
tion ngnipst Mr. Kocbuck'a voto of censure.
Lord Elgin it ia said will bo Appointed

Pout-mastor General.
Tho magnificent iron fiaddlo'vvhccl steam-

ship Poiuio, of 3,000 tons, nnd 1,000 horse-
powor.was launched in tho Clydo on tho 3rd
of July. Sho will bo ready to tako her
pluco on tho Cunard lino in October next

VBANCS.

On tho 5th of July the Logislaturo vo-

ted tho loan of 750,000,000 franc*. In ad-
dition to this loan, nn increase of taxation is

proposod namely, one-third increase of
duly on all spirits ; ton percent on railway
patsongora nnd goods; and a new war
"decimo" of indirect taxation, it is expect-
ed will produce seventy millions of franca

per riumiin.

Tho Kmporor'n speech has boon variously
commented on, but on ibo whole is regarded
favourably. Tho hit at Austria is consider-
ed os well merited. It is roportcd that Iho

Austrian Minister has o.'iked for an explana-
tion*

SPAIN.

A despatch via Marseilles, dated July 0,
stotiyj lhat n rising had taken ploco m Cat-
ulonia. Tlio dilliculiy is, nominally respec-

ting tlio rnto of wages. Two manufactur-

ers had been assassinated at Barcelona.

—

Tho National Guard refused (o march, and

tho fjapiaiu Gouoral had shut himself up in

tho citadel, wlllia few faithful troops, wlionco

ho licnt meditators to tho iirturjienis, who
received them with shouts of " Vive Espar*
tcro."

A Madrid telegraph despatch of ibo 5th

says thul tho insurgents still held Darcclona.

Accounts from Porpignnn mentioned the

defeat of Iho Carlist loader.

Tho outbreak at present seems more like

a riot limn on insurrection.

Tho correspondent of tho London Times

says tho Spanish Minister nt Paris bad a

long interview with tho Emperor on tho

stole of Spain, and Napoleon had express-

ed a determination to provont any attempt to

unseat Queon Isabella.

Tho Spanish government is loud iu ilfa

praiso of Napoleon, and contrasts his exer-

tion in tho cause ofordor with Louis Phil-

lipe\s duplicity. Various indications show

thai Napoleon is manufacturing political cop-

itul in Spain.

ITALV.

In Sardinia much depression of feeling ex-

istou account of tho mortality that has belullcn

tho.Sardian troops in the Crimea. Turkey

appoints a resident Minister to Sardinia.

The Neapolitan government H reported Iu

havo sanctioned the erection ofa hospital for

convalescents of ihe allied army ot the Baths

oflschia ; bui this scorns questionable.

r-r:.-
I! »•

• t •

mombora of tho Corporation' speedily board-
ed tho vessol, and waited upon tho Comman-
dor, who, Wo learn, will land at'lhoQucWs
Wharf shortly boforo noon to-day'. ' his hie
intention immediately iboreafior to call: at
Government House, and, y/ouiidcretund, Hie
Excellency the Govornor General will come
down in state to receive him. This landing
has been seized upon as appropriate, tor tho
nreaontntidn of iho address adopted at iho
lato public mooting ; Ihe'ciiizonB.ar'o, tborc-
foro requested by the Mayor to irieol for that
purpose on tho Queen's Wharf at half p,ast

olovon o'clock ihis foronoon , .• *!

The Capricicuse draws too much v/ator lo
pormil of her going to Montreal ; it is, how-
over,- wo believe,' tho desire of Mono. Do
IJolvozo lo make a general lour of iho Prov-
ince so at lo becorho acquainted with ila trade.
nnd resources.— Qncbcc Chronicle, \4tfi.

Arrival of the Capricteuae.

Historians of Canada will nolo the event

of yesterday among the memorable point* of

tho annals of .this country. Sinoo tho con-

quest, ninety-six years ago, no French ves-

sel of war has cast anchor under tho buttlc-

incuts of Quebec, and certainly never was

any received with morocnlhuMasmlhMi was

iho Ciqtricicme which arrived hero shortly

before seven o'clock last evening, after a

passage of nino days from Sydney, C. Li.

This long expected vessel
^
having passed

(ho telegraph stations during Thursday night,

wo only henrd of her approach by ilieatcanv

er StlSUenai/ which arrived but a couple ot

hours before tho Corvette herself. Three

members of tho AdmiuUlrulion loft this on

Monday in tho steamer Admiral lo meet ihe

Capruicuse nnd accompany hor Commander

to port. They went as fur as ibo Brandy

Pols, and being uimblo to loan) any tidings

o. her progress, returned lo town during

Thursday night. Tho surprise occasioned

by her appearance was, therefore, tho gieat-

er. Vol despite this, aud the unfavorahlc stale

of the weather (for we had heavy thunder

suoVors during iho whole afternoon.) Uur-

hum Terrace, Iho wharves, end every avail-

ablo spot from which n sight of the Lurvelio

could bo had, woro thronged with spectators.

Tho timer Admit* "wed theM«
up f.om Uio, und ns tho latter vessel passed

tlio shipping in harbor, they saluted the

French Bag by lowefie* iWr
™*f\*;7

Upon Coming to anchor tho Curvet o I o s

t£
tho Urilish ensign 01 tho/oro. and iho Un o

jack at ihomi/.ze ...nndfircd-Jl go S. I S

.aluto was duly ecUowledged by iho nr. II-

ery from DuriU Terrace, and the ftfodg

of Franee floated torn to Gitida Rsg-taft.

Vociferous cheers were given by the crowd,

from the Terrace, and wharves, and every

where iHo greatel prt*tfwn was nnni-

frstod. llS Woi*hi|< to Mayor and some

Piiii.orAE.\A.--A corrcxpondeot of iho
Tauten Gazette writes from Berlin the follow,
ing account of this game as practiced
among the Germans t—Ilero when a couplo
exchanges philopoenas, the object of each is
not mainly to be the first to pronounce the
common word at their next meeting, but with
the exchange, tho sport has but begun. The
after object of each is to draw the other into
accepting some favor, and if, that is done, Irjo

word philopoena is spoken of anil a forfeit re-
quired. To illustrate it by example. A and
JJ hanged phitopoooas at a' parly j and a
few days after JJ calls upon A at his or her
house. A, instead of wailj.ng to be Aikcd in

enters just before the invitation » given j if
offered a chair, takes a beat upon Ihe sofa : if

D passus Iho Iho butter to A at the lea table,

A takes cheese instead, an so on—always tak-
'

ing care to accept -nothing, but in a quiet
way endeavojiug to force the other party in-

to acceptance of toine offer on his owu side.

If at that visit either is successful, he imme-
diately says "Philepocna, but if both should
always be on the guard, the Ihiog may pass on
to a lato occasion.

—

English Paper,

V Tlio Germans hare borrowed the Phif!

ophoena from the African Mussulmans j with
whom it U a very favorite game, and played
with much spirit. The word means in tliu

Moorish (not the Arbiic) language, " ilis ta-

ken." And this accounts for its want of de-
rivation in English, Latin, or Greek. Tbo
Maltese, who are of Moorish block and blood,

are passionately fond of this game, and some-
limes bet all tbey are woitn on its issue.

—

Whig.

Not To he Wondered at.—Wo Icarrs

from Iho Bytown Gazette that Mr. Sherwood,
brother to Georgo Sherwood, Fsq., of tbis

town, has received Ilia appointment of Ueg-
istrar for tbo county of Carlcioti.' During
tho bitting of Parliament Mr. Georgo Sher-
wood made a visit lo his old friends, Caylcy
As Cc., at Quebec. No doubt ** compact
family" interest had something to do wilfi

the visit. Indoed we heard it asserted at Iho

timo of Mr. Sherwood's visit lo Quebec, that

it was made partly in order to forward hia

brolhorVi application for iho office. So wo
go ! A Hcform House ! ! to callof, with u

Tory Ministry, who moke Tory appointments
of the highest kind. Of course Mr. Georgo
Sherwood will bhnw his grathude for thii* ap-

pointment hereafter, Tho electors of tho •

Hiding canjudge for themselves of Mr. Sher-

wood* disinterestedness in necking 10 bo re-

turned lo Parliament.— Br<>:kvi!lc Hecurder.

The Boston Atlas thus sums up Ihe man-

a^'ecnantof United Slates relations with .Spain,

by the adminiilration of President Picice.—
The recall of legation, at Madrid, i* another

of Ihe Iberian blunders of the Administration.

First, we send lo Spnin a genllninan with tho

temper of a t nier and the tongue or a fell

wife. By lii> violence and folly, this walking

tornado almn*i hopelessly disarranges every-

thing, and pour Mr. Perry is left to adjust af-

fairs as he cnn. He falls Intothe fault of suc-

cess, lie indulges in ihe mo of ipiitely and

able discharging his duty, and he is himself

discharged. But he cuts no throats—lie con-

vokes no foolish conventions—he show* no ap-

titude for blundering—and his government

makes hot haste to call him Imme. In ti is place

we aro to have Dodge, Everybody knows

Dodge, If (he race ofdonkeys »liould becnine

extinct, Dodge would afford a perfect model

for ill reconstruction. Uoverninwo! fnslliit*

a foreign diawcaitiir, and now proposed to liy

a dunce. Look out for most splendid blun-

dering, Mid in©*! felicitous iufehciticj.

Tho Montreal Commercial says ;—

-

u Wo
are in receipt of Barbadoca journals, (torn

which we loam that (bo lesolulions relative lo i

a Reciprocal Fiee Trade vr-iffa Canada, pre-

viouslr agreed to by (he Assembly, wire tub-

milled by ihe Governor to ihe Council, on.

May M, sod "unanimously adopted; All that

is now mjuirtdia (he-action of tho Canadian

rjv«Utaturo for the carrying out of Ihe most

iinpoitanl commercial tneiauru ever inaugura-

ted here, and one which promise lo give an

impetus to our Iradr, and to become the nu.

cltfUS of the greater enterprises. It was in

this very trad* that the commercial appitn-

ficestiiii of the United States was paUeu and

tbo tike risuIU arc open to b*.
i

Steam Whistle.—On Saturday after-

nuon (he ears of our fellow-Idwhstrien weto

sahi(ed by (he shrill tvLiatl* of the I.Ocoiiiolfve,.

and Iho ueivs »oou spread lhal UuHa.

Trunk K. K. was laid from ilrockvillo to ihe

outskirts of Prescoil. It "at amusing lo-

vriiucis Ihe ruth madu for the Depot en near-

in" Iho whittle. Men, Women *nU children

ran cagerlr lo the "«no of itl/acliott,

Mil ga«d jviih evident pride and ralisf&ctiou

on the " Iron Horse*1 und the long train ot

cars attached thereto, r.umbcring wo believe,

forl)-nw'. We uucVistaud list it U the opin-

ion Of tho Coutrjcton.lhil lU'Boad bill be

in operation und FMjV (w pasuugtr ctt& be

twefi) Ihiiplice and iMoutreal by the Itl cJ

September.— Hi« .', vifle Jtowdct*



' -

r=^rrr JZ^Zl

Um 1* tho t.in»i©««1«cril>t ; rnoooj It plcaty

AnJ prices for fttl kluda of farm produco Iango high

Uej/niarkot, Friday,' July 27th, 1B66.

Uoyymarkct Btoatri. Griat IIHL

Iflatweck "o promised, if lime would per-

mit, to givc.our readers n few general Ideas

regarding tlio capacity ond jiower of Dr.

^Srd'altov? Steam fcr&t ^j.fiownjioht corti-

fyeicd.wbich lie hi* bcdncrccling.hrthis place,

, . end although no have not room to enter into

particulars, no shall offer a few general ou-

.t^rvaUutis, from which l1w public may draw

their owo^mfcrenco. On entering the Mill the

firatj thjng that presents itself to view is ilip

pdii)irftbl/'
:
&r

(
rangfc3 Jluskj.on wlucb. oro crce t-

cd four of ttnl'cr's Patent BurrStoiies, mnnu

.facur'cd by Weston; Cogswell oV Co., of Buf-

1
- foio>~each 'capable 61 grinflln^'.tcn

'

bushels

[
pej liovr.; and j((hcn,llio *VHI is tunning under

. ordinary spce^these stones make 400 itvolu-

.isionapermiQutCt Tho UosV and the whole

"•geo'ring tioniiccted therewith,'' only occupy a

spa'do of 10 by 20 fyct, which, when the pow-

cr antf enpa^tty of the Mill is (oVen into con
j

cideration; gives a very good idea of the gen-

eral cornr>actu6*s of ttra nil lo rnachincry.

—

,^Viti|in, thrcQ or fpjir; fccl.ofibn Iftisk is

erc?tca\oop of Kjnmnn's latent* Flour Pack-

er*—capable of holding-nt any Joric time 150

barrels' of flour, which can be packed while

the Mil! is in full operation or. at leisure. In

Jlija story the Custom Dotting Chetib is sitda-

j
tc^j ^ontaiuing two iron truss -reels 18 feet

T'lqogand 30 inches In diameter. These reels

Sjril covered 'will! kite* hoavy
; J>utcb anchor

jljoJiip^.Clptli— tlie best now. in use, and i*

ctrtainly ofia.dtscriplion.fnf'supenor to any-

•tiring vie have ever seen used 1n\toy mill before

>tn this storyi'tb'o';and wlthni a few fccl'ef 'tlie,

(

ddor, is erected a la'rg^ hopper, into which is

emptied "a\l. ibe
r
vrjical delivered -r-iVhcthtr for

jnerchan.t or custom work;; and from, here it

is taken by- levators to the RiriuC Machine,

'after passipg which it is conveyed to the Mer-

chant or Custom' Garners. The principle part

of the machinery is in this story' and is ull

gl\ up on an improved plan, with iron and

wo otien coijs working together—thereby caus-

ing the gearing to >tm with greater ease , nut]

(TaV less nptyc, than if the whole.was iron.—-

)Vhpre a large, amount ofpower: is transmitted,

the iron.cogi have been highly po!ishcd,w|iicli

iieccssftrity prevents the wear of the 'wooden

wheels aod causos less friction. The castings

were all received from 'luc'eafoblhjhmenVof

Mr. 'It, T. tfutrick, of J.ockport, N. V.,

who cast tliew after (he drafts of Dr. Ford's

Engineer and Millwright, Mr* I*. M.
Wright.- ' i '• -

:

We shall
f

pow, pass to the second story*

Here are erected two Merchant Garners 'Ca-

pable of holding 3i5 bushels each i and two
Custom Garners that will bold between

40 .and 50 bushels each. In this story we
find the Merchant J3ohlitg Cheat* with u full

tet of four Iron truss reels. These reels are of

the eawo size and covered with the same inaT

tcrial, as. those spoken of above. There is

also a reel iu connection with this bolt so arv

ranged, that it arts as a duster, arid cleans out

ony particle* # Flour, that inay be remain-

ing after passing Use, other reels. In passing

through this story one fact' worthy of remark
presents itself,—and it will also apply to the

story below,—it is so well arranged, that (he

Miller can go all around the whole machinery
of the Mill when in full operation without any
personal danger ; or work at any part of it

that may become out of order, wills the great-

est ass*.

Wo now pass to the third story. Here is

lienner's Patent Smut Machine, manufactured
in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. This is one of the

latest improved kind and is said to

(
becapable of thoroughly cleaning from 100
to 1 10 busbtls per hour. Here also^ is the

Duster, from which the Bran is conveyed to
spacious recepticles in the second story. As
we before remarked, all the wheat passing

through the Smut Machine is conveyed up from
•iic first story by means of elevators, nliieh

necessarily save a great deal of. manual labor.
In Ibis* story are four elevators

i on*, for ele
yatiog wheat to the Smut Machine or for stor-
ing

J
one for raising Hour to the Packer; one

for carrying meal from the stone to (be hopper,
boy; and one for, elevating bran from the
Mercaol Bolting Chest to the Duster. The
hopper-boy in (hit story is capable of holding
about 100 bushels; and. the Machinery is so
welt arranged for working. the- elevators, that
the least possible room is occupied. : "

We nest descended down to the engine room.
Here we found a v.ry pretty *

little engine,
manufactured by Mr. R. T. Butrlck, of Lock-
port, N. Y.,~-ihe ordinary power of which
'» CO^rse, but is capable of being run up to

i 1O0. The cylinder is 11 tf «i inches with
port-holes on an imp.ovd principle, which ena-
bles the enjjiue to work iiiih greater power
thin sny rom-jion kiud now in use. Thy f'in-

stant>,ie ous regulator/' or Butrick's.Governor

nun. Mr. Wright was engaged for a length

of time with Capt. Bigelow, Ciiief,.Engineer

of tliQ Essex Cooipany, I^awrcnce, Mas'atbu.*

tela J and as a sclcntifip obtl 'praciical ijnan

hu stands'as jngbasony In.tbc United Stated
\VhcnA7e la|ce {pto constdefation thofact thil

all the iron machinery' Was made on. tho other

sidu of the lines, and that the order was given

mouths before it was required, oiid that after

it was put together, worked with tho most

perfect harmony, top then have'sotneflittc'yeii

of the capabilities of Mr; Wright.' Although
practically iiot much acquainted with ma-

chinery
J.
yet fromjtho observations wo have

heard made by really scientific men we arc led

to believe that this Mill has not its cnual North

of Toronto. And should the Mill conio up

(o Iho expectations of its builder, by grinding

200 barrels in tnciity-four hours, Mr. 'WWgbt
will hayo almost joiortajizpd himself in Upper
Canada. Independent of his mec|nnieal or

scientific capabilities, he is also a perfect gen*

tlc'inan j for during his stay amongst us.his con-

duct has been a (fable ^'nd coiirtcous^nda civ-

il answer ha.s ever. been given to lhe
(
numer-

ous rj'ucstions that have been from lime to time

propounded rcgardipg any matter with which

velvt ik Luothe r uaprovcmefit wotthy of re-
,nar^t„ J*y^ means of ||.is valve, jt h iii,

possible to crowd -more than a given" quantity
of stetm upon the piston rod at once, and by
the subtest movement of a small |everjB !l the
Meam may be shyl off ii»tanlaueou

?ty. ,Tbe
Boilers are .aid Jo be amply suOicient to make
ell the i,Ubu necessary for d.iving the engine
to its highest speed; This Mill is esti.nLd
to cost about $16i)00.

Mr. L. M. W.igbt, the Engineer aud
Mdwrigli u e mechanic of the first ordernnd

he was acquainted.'! ' '•• « .:

»

Dr. Ford has also engaged ,hu individual

who is very highly spoken bfabout Buffalo, as

ajvlillcr—Mr Wieshraidc,a native of France j

and judging from the observations wc have

heard Millers make regarding ' the manner 'in

which he has dressed |lio atones, ho will fully

meet the expectations, of Dr. Ford, On and

after Tuesday next, tho Mill is expected to be

in full operation. r •

'

'- ::

Jn; concluslph, we wish our Worthy lowns-

snan/Dr. I» ord, who has succe^od in erecting a'

first class Mill in t.hifl.placo every! sifccchs.

/'Will it ftf^C-Hft^wiho Uiiioiiif
wo couid I" ,

.j
t

/*

-Under the above caption the editor of (he

Osha'wa Fredmdn has w^tlcn a very. singular

article,— fop he certainly; assumea a .po.Vitiou

we never anticipated would.he lakenby him.

In asivcring the nbovo.quoslio»,lio&ayi—» We
think not I The securing of Representation

by population will effect all that wi! desire, and

fix our triumph. permanently.*,'' \"cs M&'l ac-

cording tp the terms of .tlib
:
:'0nian this

;
con

never he« secured." ' .If the union should be

continued for ten yearfl to cornc—and • mean-

while Upper Canada increase to nearly double

(he population of Lower Canada' we can

only have the sar/tc nutntpr. of Representa-

tives.- ..If an increase in the representation

should he made inUpper Canada as a matter of

justice j our neighbors cast will demand an

equal increase as a.jnoaps of safety. The-
editor of the X?rcenuin continues—"Upper
Canada is destined to wield a far mightier in-

inflUencc'than L. Canada, and could ne' effect

a separation to-morrow, it" svbtild be; unwise

to do so j'* and the urge* as a reason for non-

separation that the most enterprising and in-

telligent of their population would he compell-

ed to immigrate westward. Now if Upper
Canada is « destined to wield n far mightier

influence
1
! than our L.

:

'Canada neighbors, why
remain tied to them 1 Why be contiually

fettered in our onward march, by an ignorant,

unen.terpnxing, anil priest-ridder people?

—

This part of the Province now pays by far

the largest proportion of the revenue; and what

will it be ten yean hence 1 In Upper Canada
public improvementsare made by a direct tax

upon the locality benefitted ; while in the Low-
ef Province, if a macadamized road is built

—

a Court'IIouse ereeted—a jury paid,—or any-

thing of '(bis kind; a draft is made upon the

revenue. They remind oi.e of the Horse-
leach, continually cying^Give^ive!*' and are

never satisfied.. ,.

What is the result of the Union at the pres-

ent timet Why, the sustaining in office of

one of the most corrupt Administrations that

ever held'thc reigns of power under our Re-
sponsible system. During the past Sessions
far as Upper Canada was concerned,!hey were

defeated on several occasions j but backed

almost unanimously by the priest parly of

the Lower Province, they still; retain a hold

upon the (
* loaves and fishes; and we now find

part of its leading members in the inolheijcoun-

try, no doubt mpfcing the best of their short-

lived power, to obtain a competency. Ppuld
we obtain « representation by population**

we might live to outgrow the evils now com-
plained of j but this will ever bti refused $(
the people of Lower 'Canada, as a means of
safety. Besides a large proportion of the

measures adopted for one part of the Province,

cannot and do not apply to the other j why,
therefore, take up lift time of the whole, at six

dollars a day to each member, in Legislating

for ft part t The union of late years at least

has proven a 'curse to Upper Canada, and
instrumental in fastening; upoi/ us a Stale

church for all future lime, by enabling minis-

ters to carry their.commutation scheme ! In
the consummation of this most nefarious act,the
piiiiciptes of a large proportion of the people

of this part of%h'Province were treacherously

betrayed into lie hands of the enemies of vol-

uhiaijes. .This U butn fqreaste of wlial may be

anticipated, should the union he continued, for

the conduct of the past foreshadows Ilie result

of the future in a clear and unmistakable mau-
per, Jn order |o .prevent iubccible politicians

from selling /' annually oup^lirthrights for a
mess of 'i)o'Uage,^thatv,our contemporary

talks of, we must iet rid of a people that arc
ever willing to sacrifice principle and yield sub-
lervient tools to the will arid .mandate of tho

clergy. There interest are no( our interests •

Loner Province, can always obtain n working

piajority from that quarter. -' Vv; ,-

Sinco writing tho aboVo thp^»wn*>ii»r'fpP

this week has con)n to liand/frorri which 'we

lokolho following;*' f 'j K'j f£j£

« Was not tho question otft'dcjJTnm'ent of tho
teprcsenialion boforo ihtf country In 1849M850,'
1851, 1852, and 1853? lu 1819onlytwo Low-
er Canada inombo'd adopted tho //anncr"'*
principle—in 1852-3, tho yoto fBrown's motion)
was one Lower Canadian yea In a Uoneoi whoro
fl Wflrt plcsont J

whilq |?st;&fayy(N|aekohzid'*

ptpp93i(ior)Voiory :
m0rnb^ for ^Canada East

wontBirong In tho no^ativo.
*

England leaves tho whole question to tho As-
poinhly ; and with 6fi nayn from below and our
<|ivfsious ,

berof wofhavu no.nsurq hopoiof
?
cur-

rving rdptCBootailon* by ipopulaViori .than ' qf
onanging tho course of iho St. Lawrence.

- And ovou if it could^would not a Hying Gov-
ernment, n porambulatitig Legislature, ihojxir-
tey-vooingo( tho Frondh/thoif incdinp-ohunst-:

bio laws, mngua^e,:oaints'-dnys,'munnors',cus-
toms, and despotic ntate-roliijiondj bu an denial
harrier to a -real Union, saying ubtblntf of the
absurdity of a local Govorniaortt .1600. miles
lona^?

. -i iij.j iu- i cjfi <i> . > ' '...

•Wo have neither. ro6m not1 -time to en-

ter farther into tlie dlstiissiori of the question

this Week,—bui 'Wp/oipfsc ft advert (o the

subject again iii ;afuturc,is^ue.

•*,/ r. a

I I>.
ALittlbHint

:fllM

i •••,..

' i t

and any Government that will squander and la-in %uern\*A i. *..,-.- . ' ,- V .- - -V 1 i
**".««/ upvcrnincnc seal will squander and la-b» .accede b> «MU .K We> ptff.ct

;

W4,, ^ ,i i^v5B?<3S »SiL' ' '. :| -:
. -; • :

Although not ihihe'hibit of finding fault

with any 'arrangement heretofore made in the

runpingof the Passenger. Trains on tho North-

er'Rftilro&djV/eera in n } measure compelled to

call tho nUcnlion of the (Superintendent (6 an

inconvenience which is being severely, felt in

Newmarket, Sharon QuecnsvillO|Pine Orchard

nud all the country lying easf, by. not allowing

tho'Bxprcss Train tocoll at this Station on

its downward trip dt least;
.

' l^isscn'gors
\

going

Kas'l froni this whole (Ksfijct fw& on thejr

nrrjvul in. Ncwmaikel ,that they must pillar en-

gage a private conveyance to the Holland

Landing, or tokc tliti morning train to Toronto

pnd remain .nplil eVeoIng—thiis
!

Idoiing oij'e

day-VJri 'order ' (o meet t(io through line of

steamers* for
;
C)swcgo.. Going North the in-

convenience 1
' is hot so great,' because passen-

gers from1

this Station can take the 'Mixed

Train tp soine place where (tie Kxpress now

stops, and thereby reach Collingnood by that

Train, ;
:

«
;

• - *
'

•'"' '• "'

'

-Uesides .\the* ; merely local benefit, >'

wouM confrfto .havn the. Express, make a

stoppage ht this. Station, /thev improvements

now being made in Newmarket and vicinity

by the building of Mills, Foundry s, Potteries,

and Machine Shops, together with the fact

that nearly all our Merchants for miles around

make regular .trips to New ^Xotk and other

eastern cities for goods, &c., it must necessari-

ly tend to increase the business ol the place

arid thereby attract a large number of specu-

lators, merchants pad visitors, Therefore the

evil complained of is not merely au imaginative

one—but a reality; nnd :frorp. Ihe known
character of the Superintendent, we arc led

to believe on considering the matter, be will

yielil to the request of the people, in this par-

ticular. A- stoppage of from one to two

minutes at most would be all suflicient, and

the time could easily he made iipbctwccn al-

most any two stations oil the line."

In making these remarks wc do not wish to

he considered as dictating, hut merely as ex-

pressing the feelings and sentiments of the

people of this community.; From , the com-
mencement of the running of the 'Express this

inconvenience i.s being gradually felt more and

more
; and although frequently requested to

call attention to the fact, wc have remained

silent until tlie present in order to see if a

change would not be'inade without making any

allusion to : ihe matter on our part. We hope

the Superintendent will yield to Ihe request of

the people of this
(

neighborhood, and allow

the Train to atop during (he remainder of the

season,. :<

COnRESPOMDENCET

*Xi And William, said ,pnlo him, If thou wilt
leavo th^Is pcoplo.^an^l'ta^p np^ thy abode with
us as a pduagogiTe^wo .will givb unto thee 18
scoio talcmft ofsilver..',

;i -24 BuirrhOOphanoBflald onto him, nay, veri-

ly |
for " tvyill Mini a\l iho tho sayings of my

covenant bere^fftoujjs noparchment doth bind
]tne\) porohanco, iho.ie.ward thou offorcth mo
far q'xcebdy'th that of which I am ut present tho
partaker."

25 For Jacob had taught Thoouhancs that
hie "yea" should bo yeat ond his "nny"
nay/ with iho children of men., .And William
*yoDtty>'.lil*;WAV. aiKffriioopbaftes oontiiiu^d his
eaynigii Jlo his d^oipjos.

f
t\_\ \

i
? 1 *i

'
;: \

"' HQ Now.sostr, fornnoxcusb nntolhcmsolvos,'
Imvo de/tircd togaimay tho truth of thin mailer;
Imt Klijnh, the son ot Levi, sat on tho riqht
l/and of The/ipbanns,;and jicard.all i|u? sayines
pf W;|llara hnil Will testify to (ho'lrdihfi.flnola
thereof.

S7
(
For Theophanos rovoalctt tho sayings of

William unto Lobulirt nnd one,of the
f
{men,of

Iriisl fjuvA '\WWWA thoy' nordnai fairly by turn
and say unto him ,' "'our'd&'irW Are unto our
kinsman, and thou in.iyst depart frbrh among
lit*:". • f,. ..'.-• • '.• >• '. •(• ::

28 Hut tjio hour in which Theophanos wan io

ho offered up n naorifieo-pn .tho. altar of « Fam-
ily Iiiloin.il.fMiqd not ypl pome: , ...

.

29 And Thcpphaiies having firm faith in iho
covenant which ho Verily believed iho " men
of trust " had made with him through tht pen-
plei said within liimtfolf,"' now will I go. to and
picparo all thing* for tbo winter that nppruiich-
oth and auoihor year."- ! - •:

.
i. *» * .'

30 And he digged his murfic? and.cant them
into a pit, yea, ho bought provender for hi? kine,
and oftho <{ Heats of oWino** hn laid by a tloro

j
undhocaet up tho earth about,his dwelling,
forsooth that "Jack," tlioking of fiesta/ might
not enter (herein. '

31 And ho'digged a plot of giound for rnoro
inurfioi, nnd as lie bur.deil beneath tho ppado
eorlfljij pattioa \\ laughed within their slcevci"
and Rcoffingly said, "hal|l ho inay.tliu ami
delve, but nnolhor, even our kin^rmri.ihall now
and reap ami oat the imnfio* thrd thq urouml
ahull bring forth whciuof ho BoW diggosl. -

' 32 For thus it hath beoh ordained from tho
bctjiunhuj. And how they counselled tnlgclliei

to bring it to pass will bo written hereafter.

•
'-'

fly a Friend to '
"'

•

TJIP:0P!1ANKS.

i
i

ab the fidttor of the New lira

t
Wear Sir,— I have carefully perused tho. reply

of "Vindox," contained in your Ksuo'of the
Cth iutt., ainl regiel vory imiehlhat 1 have not

met willi an'opponent rnoro worlhy.of the name
vvhioh ho ussumbs. I any ^asju/nes •»»

(,„ a
'

s
the woid whon Iraiolato^t means '« an Rvotigoi

of wrongs"—a " redresser of grit'Vaneea"—ari
".'isseiter of lihei1y,"lho poi.wn slyling himself
suchooglit certainly to show that .grievance*
exist, which I, in my foimcr letter, did not
deny. This " Vindex" has unl dene j in fact,
1 doubt wheihorho over read thu Sollool Acl to
which be icloie. lie asserts that our Orammat
•School Ael allows thorusehonh lo be tilled up,
("asthnjnrhal pregtntjvtnh little rifiililreii

fearculy knowing their alphabet. So far from
Ibis being the law in the caso, ii is tho very re-
vtrse. Children, under lists Act, are not iirj-

miasablu to thu (iramrnar School until they can
read, WYilOj and have floind knowledge ofgram-
mar and geography, jlo al.-o Mipwa bin igiior-
aucuof Hie Common School Act in sialin^lhat
Iho Separate School JJiM conmjcti church ami
tlato by giviii" govciinrieirl nssifllunce to any
(ive individuafs, to inculcate religious dogmas
in the mind* of their children. I now inior/n
the '< redceswr of grievances" thin there is no
eiieh law on Ihe statute book,—-noeuch hill was
everljuuied through the Hou.su after half the
rnembera had gone homo. .. .

Again, Viudex sllow/jjih igorance, in eayiug
that one of ihe principle' defects of Ihe system
lies in a direct waste of tho School Fniid in
paying salarien, &e. New, Mr. Fdiim, not one
farthiriw ul thu school fund can he applied lo
ar.y other purpose than tho payment tifTeacn-
era salaries. It is mute plain that this •would-
be " redrc^cr of grievances," i» one of those
eternal eroakOM who uro always seeing a irmun-
lain in a mole-bill. The afiserliou of bis being
•* deeply Interested in ihocausoof edticaliou,"
is all a sham. Make it for granted, that any
person tkeptij interested in aiiy Mihject, would
make themselves acquainie.l tliorowilh: Viii-
dux railes against the School Ael iuthree par-
ticulars, in all of which 1 have proved him lo
bu incorrect.

It does not require much of Ihe propheiic
bpiril to show tlnit this "n»rlres*er of »rrevan-

ii»l» under the
an eye to the

none more

havo novor hold n cltunllofi^aaa ^e'ala'rlcd.funo-

tionary ;• but liko Ciri9innatas.of old; follow tho

plow. » ^^ 'i\ '[ .
'

\
'"-.- Jr '

f
/Ihavo fully tistaojlshcd thd qhptgo I brought

a*/ajhtt yiitdex-ih myijlast, of

favbring'jthe dnisoribfo *ysie

schooljrll tnorofor^ norw U „....,.......-..., ..-

wilj.b'o ablo lq bring eqrao*a/gumchls to provo

why wo ought fo chnngo our present s'yatom.

—

No U60 of assorliflg thai it ought to bo dono un-
less ho can provo that Iho system ho recom-
mends will belter our schools or incrcaio tho

!:
_

ar§otb;o
boir)g djWfoua.of
n prour former
a( inlhia next, he

ce;

n
ii

tCP We wish ic lobe disiinctly Undcvtfood (hatwe««

'+* ' ^ -
,

' - s- . . ^ ^*^

Chronicles of Theophanos.

I CHAPTER rv.

.,
Continued.

. -,

15 And it came to pass that when tho people
had thus declared in favor of Theophnnes, that
the wrath end iadignatiou of Lobelia wAs kin-
dled against him, and ho quickly departed from
the temple.

'"•
Ii

.16 And -fiomo' hath said that ho vowed that
these things should, not jib so, uud wrote an
opistlo imto his kinsman. *

in- ihe land
of Whitby, fiaying uulo bun to « bhje bis timo,"
that Theophanes woul^ yet be driven from' the
Temple, ('toffeiVAstaudf/tff the toiceoftixepeo-
pte,),un<l that lw should roian in his alead.

17 Now it so happeneih that llie"mon of
Hurt" had on the garments of a "liitlo biref
authority," and the law had giv^n unto them
great power." \

18 And il was not meet that thoy should
ever, have allied the people together ; for thoy
might have said unto Theophanes "(Jo,", and
he would hayo gone,a.iu" to a kinsman "come"
endhHm,ght.|,»vfi

1co.qeU.).l.ell
l would havo

been well, end: tsraiU and ju»tiee would then
|iave-prevailed. ;-.,; .,-:: .iw ., ...

,
. .- ...j

up his < Ueueoliohl go,ls,» Qtu» j,, ,frfa do ,

lyrtled fronVantorig them; " ' i>

:
20

s

But .as%* "mei'i of trust" camoforlh
from the people and received ft|| iilc j r jM}
'therefrom, .hey «aid We will counsel wi.h them
in this matter.

,

2| And .ho people, wills one aWd, m'Jaknown their desires that Thcopha,,,,, ,[loM
hear rule among them, as a padaom™ for ...enext year, (sare Samuel and^*SsSrt« Vt .?
been written, '*">" u ^ltl

2fl Vox it camo lo pass ajWii,n» #i.-*
William a ma,,

,
of &* £*$£&&tt$city of Oucoiiiyil o, came into the omnia .ml«aw hotrder. herein, a.ml heard theZulhe!^$&&tofr preached unto his d « £.»

Vid Wtllum was ploasH tlwiowfth! r-7T*

' although not strictly coi
term "salaried functionary," \

loaves ond fishe*. Ho asserts thai
firmly believes that our country's pro.sp;rhy
nii(Igpiati|tfde<leuoQits altoyollier on ihe time,
talent and mono)1 which is devoted to tho eub-
je<;l," than he docs. In fact, bis Julter at once
stamps him as one of those third class ntda-
gO£ue$j who, hardly able to rnairitaiu ih'oir po-
sition as such, on Deuounl of the 'piogiessiVe
spirit of the limes, are desirous of ehaii*_'inir our
wholo .system of School Legislation, without a
cause. He acknowledge.- lh;il our pieseni sys-
tem i* of great advantage lo-us, anil yel he
wishes to put hack the educational clock ofour
tommy lifty yeais, by recommending us to the
system of School Commissioners, or lo one not
dogood. Many of your leaders, Mr. Editor,
bless (!ud for the change which was made in
taking the educational interests of our'country
oul of Iho hands of men who were as well, if
not better* fitted to be intrusted with the care of
public business, than the parties lo whom Vjn-
;dex would now give tho management of our
Schools.

" Our. Municipal Authorities," ho says, " are
just as capable of cariying out the provisions of
that ArtJ as any oilier Parliamentary Acl." i
now ask, does he suppose that the School Com-
missioners who we/o inolltco chine 10

'or 12
years sinco, were not as capable of canyiri"
out the then School Act, us the Municipal ay°
Ihniilies of cairyiu'g. out tho pmvisjuns of iho
present act? and yd the System imUeT'ftose
Cornnussionera was most absurd. ^6\ llfat'the'

Jaw was so, very defective; but 'that the men
appointed lo cany the law into effect wero nioiO
ignorant than the unfortunate class of Teachers
whom i.hey placed over the educational inter-
ests of Iho country; and yel .'/index would,
forsooth, have for exairiinatora of Teachers rtio
iSfunicipal Coimcilloid of Canada I Said f nof
most truly, that il would be vesting the man-
agement in Tom, Dick and Harry? What' is

tho use in talking of " men of tried principle,
good judgment untl capabilities?" I.doubt
very much if, in all Upper Canada, Vindcxcau
point/>ut l.'niy Councillors, vylm can lake fliit a
jirhl-claw License ; whi|o the ureal irtajoriiy of
Ibcm could not take a third-class' one ! How
then can those men bs fitted to fak» 'charge of
Iho mental tiwning of the youth 6rourcoiinUy?
Nor aro they to blame in ihe matter; for'Uio.
iy«lem pf.cdu9atjon io .iheir ilay# {Vindex^
systom),was jucjt. that thoy weio unable, when
boys, to ncrpiiro an education. " Where then is
Iho insult to e'veiy Councilman itV Upper Cana-
da? Instead ol answering my argument, Vin-
jh-x give* vent to his viauons indignation <?)
ticlJimmathalhu "cnnijot believe that suoh
seutimeril ever could come fiom a man bom on
Canadian toil I (1 lake this opponunity to as-
sure my /earned fiiendthat Canada is'my birth
place.) Indued, all.ihrouyh his (eiter», instead
of laying down a progressive system^—instead
of proving himself to bo w|iat he oSsemes, ho

faoilitios for giving our ohihlron a good educa-
tion/ \< \ t } <J •* «.-j ^J\ 4

Iil'hov leave yfndpx^to.rummatq; rjnd rriay

probably bo heard from. again should ho comu
fnrth as tho " rcdressor of grievances," or "us-
riOiterof Liberty 1"^

Conscientiously ei^uiiw mvsctf
PnOGItKSSION.

Near Whitchurch, July 17th, 1855.

«*e»*

FOHEIQf|.'!AND COLONIAL,

has been following a phanium—a sort of /gnes
Ttttuas, lie supposes'me to be one of Ihe fa-
vored few who receive pap, and therefore (ac
eordiiio ( his ideas) must of necessity be )lo-
irogtade. Here, e^ain, Vindox is wwnar I

Tho Baltlo; yieoti :«

Opp(*uo^ATjinT,Juno25—Tho Blenheim
ond Bxmoulh, and twogun-honts, tvhich loft

tho fleet on tho lOtfi to reconnoitre tho mouth
oftlio rivor Narvn, returned on iho 19th.—

:

Tho heavy firing I mentioned having heard
when 1 closed my last leltor procreiJed from
thorn. ' Al the rivorV in^Jlh they found a
email fort,' which opened firo upon' thorn, but
which they soon hiloncod, by dismounting
two of tho guns nnd throwing n fow l*4ll>.

rockets into it. The Kxmoulh was not touch-

ed, but tho Blenheim received two shots, one
in Iho main-top nud'tho other in (hoinizon-
toprnnst head, a Hplinlor from which, in falling

tm rlecki idightly wounded Cnptaih Senrle,
K. N. One round shot glanced off the bow
of tho gunboat Simp, and another inndn q dint
in her side and thon foil .into tho wtiter.—
There. is a large village on the loft hank of
tho river full of soldiord, buf n aand-b:iiik

which runs ncro.vs tho onlrauce mokes it ho
shnllow thai 'only gunboats could cross it.

The town of Narvn in eight miles up the rfv»

er, is strongly fortified, nnd full of troops.

About 8 p.m. (lOib) iho Moj»slic hove ill

sight, nnd was recalled from watching Croi>
atari!.

Tho infernal machines, which wero last

year looked upon us myths, have turned out
lo be realities, KOWiyjyer nln|.>ji every yard
of ground over which the first division of the
fleet is nncltnrcd. Two struck iho .Merlin

nnd one the firefly when wo wore here last

lime, and one exploded under tho Vulture to

day just as who was nnchoniig, and number
us she was -swinging lo her c iblo. The first

was nilbor n severe ahook. smashing every-
thing in the'g^lby, and Ihrowiug the V,H lb

shot out of tho racks, bill doinj; no further

damago. The euemy line lint been idle while
wo woro nwny.—Auoihor1 two-;Jeikcr has
eninpieted- her rigging, and show an eiior-

moua red 'funnel, but whother she has engines
or not is doubtful, for no smoke has bsfin seen
to com" out of il. The gun-hunts have been
increased in number from 15 to 21, another
two-deckor lint been milled to tlie' lino of
hulks along ihe thrce-fnlhorn bank.lo protect

tho norlhern entrance, nnd t
:ic oiriheu bat-

terios along the coast have been completed,
nnd look very groat. Ass-iou as wc nnchor-
r«J ftie gun-boats got up steam, nnd continu-
ed for two or ihroo hours carrying men from
tho town to tlio hulks, frrmi which it appears
thoy oro nlwuya kopt fully manned.
The ' Monileiir'iinnouncfs Oinl Gon. I'cl-

lissier has nddres^ol tho following despatch

to tho Minister of War :—
•'Crimea, July 3, 4 p. m.— The Inst ditties

havo jusl been paid to Lord Knghit by the
two nrinics, with all tho pomp circumstance
prctnitled."

Tmk Latk f-onu Raoi.au,—Tho" Daily
News' soys it h upderst'iitd that ;ho Emperor
of' the French has written a letter to Lad

v

Uogtrin, in wheh more than ordinary fi cl-

ing, is displayed; ... i!

i .

'

: " ~ I-U--I—
^

Dinner to J. C. Aikius, Esq., M. P. p.

On Friday lawt, J. G- Aihins, lisq., M.
I*. 1'., for the County of Peel, wn* entertain.
ed tit a Public Dinner in the town of Brarnp-
Ion, by hrscopstiiuenis. The c-uteiiiuinnont
was given in n large tent erected on the (tots

in Iho upper part of the lOMfl. Tho morn-
ing was wel and disagrccahic. hut iiotwith-
standing liiat liitlo toconvenience, noi fewer
than *2*2ll persons sat down lo dinner. Pour
tallies wero arranged in pnrnl&| Imps inside
tho tout, nnd at the upper end of ihesa >M
tho ChJiirmnii, Alexander McL;rrau. l-^ip,

of Cheltenhaui, the resifesoutaiive of I'oel on
his right ; and tho Other guests of the day,
among whom were [)r. I'ra/.oi. M. I* I'

G..l».own, Km.
$
M. P. 1*-, VV, L. .Mncken'

zie, Ivsrj., M. \\ P., J. Martin-Hi, K-q . M. f>.

P., S. B. Freeman, Esq., M. I
1
. |» , W. Alc.

Ouugull, Esq.. Mr. Muckim.un of tho Ham-
ilton lianhtr, &c, die. A telegraph com-
munication Iroin Dr. Kulph was read, slat-
ing inability to attond. The Sandhill Urns*
Hand, and the Brampton Band, sat visa-vis
oh each side of iho tent, and enlivened tlio

meeting to tho Uesx of their practical ability.
Tho dionir was furnished by Mr. Wen*, and
well served up, and ample justice w:-s dono
to il by Iho Company, and being cortduci&i
ou the.cold water principle, all tho post prau-
dial effusions wero' given in aobreiicss, and
tho cihusinsm, which at limes was great, was
therefore not iho result of elcohoho aiimu-
lants. Around iho tent wero several mot-
toes.'such 09 " British Gkinnoxioii/; ^Canada
is pur home," "Success to tlio Allies," "Ag-
riculture nud Commftrcc."
The dinner. having been disposed of, iho

Chn rinori gave ihq usual loyal toasts. . Tho
Queen, tho Army and Navy, end the Gov-
ernor General, which wero received with
great enthusiasm. Tho Member for ihe
County was ihcn proposed,; and Mr.-Aikins
replied in a speech of great length, giying a
brief account

(

of bis Parliamentary cacoQr
ii ml tho rpasjon* for iho voles ho had given
on certain measure?. Ho was listened to

wijb much intoresi aty\ . was frequently ap-
pla^Hed.

. The ' npzt '

seiHiuient^T*' Tim
Aleiiibers of the qpiliVsition'iii the IJo'uso of
Assfimbly/*' walsopken to' by Mr. Jjfowa
tin went ptsomo length ihtoiho ti'aluro of
the opposition which bad oceii given to iho
various nicasure| brought up in the last Leg:
isldtu/o.'oiid c6ntei)dcd'th&t while Ihe oppost-
tiuh hiio; inniiy difltcultics lo encounter, there
was no use crying for the disolutjou of iho
t/ntori; ns u panacea for these H& 'llo was
convinced that it was shortsighted policy lo
odvocato such a courao, as nil iho difficulties

wo, bad to contend against could bo icinoved
by representation by population. ' Mr. Free-
man dpoVo shortly to iho paino sentiment
and justified tlio course ho had pursued iq
joining' tho ranka of the opposition. "Mr.
Hurlman epoks et consideroblo length to ihe

sentiment, " Oiyit «flTKh9o^^^,
Ho expreoood his concurrence in »„Khat had been elated by Mr. Brown bnL '

it -as his own Individual opinion th« » JPM
lution of Ihe Union was•C^ifc;
in order to get jusiico done to Upporpn^
da. Ho lio? no doubt tho question L??8*

rounded with difficulty, hJTSS nou ?m
"

portant that it should bo discussed, itZ.oved w,ih Mr. Brown, ilmi reprcsoma,^
by population would remove many f v"

obtained htfrAyiowlonCTMr. Brown replied briefly, but onoV/oiS
to anrao of Mr. nartm Bu»s remnfk if'
said ho novcrwould bo a PA'rfjiloVdW «?
lotion for n disolu.ion of theTUnio,? Itevery pthcr. remedy had foiled. - Roorel"n

ot !^i4b$M.j (|f lhoJ4/^j
Canndo w.uld but respect ihemsclvcso,

d

°k M>^i l}
? ?- **r*.«»W coon ioob ained ^nnd |r» his friends who wore trou&!led willi doubts, ho would only cav—« nni »

stout heart to n «|ov brao." n,'p„,' °,

M .l-sUnclly ,hnl |1Dllonl for o«M
fnvoro •...ostbooNly remedy they .JS
%V°^'«*«<»*Mm feting. Mr.

«, ft.
8™fr !

n(1 U*Wr«W inter.

iy in fcrAj-W-n'-repoil or lho Union. [f

tion Or'RirOprie 'y
-

°fd&¥«BP' convon-X Ror
°f"10.

ffl
. »» «dw Id proJuco aomo* y;»>>™»« in lho lie/or.n por.y ,!,«,,

Kolyr,,, Prtsa olCnadi," W.V briefly B| 'ok?

Rgm Banner. A- Vo.o of :.,,»nk, ml"jet. mm to ,h„ Ladies, to tho Com.ni.Uo
ol M...i»gCrnonti , jho. Purveyor for lho
occasio.voua Glin.rr.jnn, for the able v/ay

jn
'vliieh ku .liscfwrged „10 iafit3 of\
cnair..

1

1

10 awombladgo- Ihoh soparalcd.—

SpeciaJ Telegraph to .the Nc\7e^h,
,——i-:—x-_Ll _-" . : . -

.y
i
By Prand. Vfuph Line to S'eunjinrltit;

arrival of ihe ^itla^ic
New Yohh-, July 24, 1855.

\\w Atlantic arrived at 10 a. m : 6|,e left
UverjKKil on ihe Mih inst.

There is a Mi..isi-:ria| crisia in England OW-ui-lo U.d John Ihif.ePa *huffliiiir e vn|ann-nonsof ihe Vienna Uenfetenco piocoedioaa. .

Sebasionol nop iMmtaM fur two fee
wjlh'nil edei-i. - 3

Addi'osial for.nidable worU were bein" er-
cried hy ihd Alliiv> H-jnn>\ (he Ahih.koif ar..|
Keilan

;
am' ihe Ru&uim wero mulnu enually

slrrm^ wrufcs behind their defence;
Ue^paiches were rcfe/Ved a.l'f/ive/pool a| i|l&

momen of the .snilmg „i ihe "Atlaniic
f
»w [,ich

slated Ifiat Lord John Knssetl hrfd rcaigned.

rneM TIIK CRIMEA.
Another general BWuli'is not fiu olT.—90,009

men rue cmjdeyed on ihe works el lho attack.
'I'Jju Itus.-iaus/in addition tooiher ilefenses

aro Ihrowingup a Mar foil behind Ihe Redan'
Tho Cholera way docieaslng, and the heallli

ol the Allied v\rmy\raa BM\rUv.tf, ty. ..

The Russians madoVeorlicon tho'niaht of
Ihe 7ih ii»i|. hut effected iroihin-;.

. , ;
'

Advices 'fiorn Kais alalo thai ilie Russian dc-
monMratioil agoillM thai place has been repell-
ed. Oilier acceunl*, on the contrary, sialc thai
Ihe Hus^iaa? had lafceu ihe field ; and lhat lho
Tiitks had evacuated Kara and fallen back en
Kgeioum.
Schamyl, Ihe Circan-ian Chief, h avain re-

porii-d dead.
The /Hied Kled Continued cruising anil «V»-

!rovHig*xpr«ed piopoily on the cv.i>i of lho
White Sea. .

The p'oii of Exchange tm been ptoij in a
good ttaio of d.-f.-iire. A new battery of hO
gim.i lias been Creeled.
The British sbi> "Amelopo" had Lornbaid-

ed and destroyed the town of Oldiown,
The •Spanish hisurrecikjii ii Mipprei*cd.

- Queen Vittoiia'a visii to Kiance h lixtd for
Auyufcl 7ih.

Anew Auslrian Circular h vpoVenof. inten-
ded ay Buo|\* reply to Kapnlcnu'e Manifwto,
and defending the conduct of Au?lria towards
the Western Powers.
Tho Foreign ship* in Port had gacceded in

clearing tlieir cargoes boforo ihe blockade ; a-
inonj/ which were s3V«raiJ

American vessel*.
Trie blockade i* now btrictly enforced.

ADITlO.N'Af. ITKMS
.
There a:c ruinonra ia Uu< j a[xrs of a rfangetrtut

in<iiux«Cli6n t!t tho lti)s-,i.io Siberian lu-jni*.,!..

A change in Ihe Rot«rAa*ifini£(ry is al-o itpoittd.

MTinr.ot JTAD*r.))

LtvCKK'OL, July 13,

KicliDhl-on, 5pcnc* <» C'o.'s circular says lb«l
duiins; llie'weoV itafr liad U-en increaitd den aid
U»t Flour aud SVInaL Indian Corn hvi again de-
clined 4*. a Tii. pcr'nuazltr, Wt4t«ni Canal flour

nuolcd ai 3Sj. a 311. Co
American *<euriliei iirmtr,

I

(s

CoosoU closed at 8) : and'

Arrival of the Star of the V/pst

Nk.v York, July 25, 1855. :

The «1eamer Star of the H'ett arrived here
aboul -i 30 ibis a. in. She lefi Punfa Arenas

'

on Ihe morning of the IClh willi 363 passengers,
and $100,000 in >pocrc. Tho " Star of ihe
Weal" left in ihu hatfaorlr of San Juan del
Korte, ihe British eteam frigate " Buzzard."
Our dales Irorn California, aro two weeks

later ii. in hy.preyiou? adyiccs,*.'ui'ViVi
The Indiana in Ihe Korlh-weMern pail of

the State have again become boitile,and*havo;
killed ten whites aud to Chinamen. . r-n

Tho i|iiiviug yiljago of Ap gall's Camp, in
Calucra County, bad been detlroyed by tfreon '

June 21lh. M ;

The aiea'mer /)oi^nV<r from San Francisco
for Cresent City, with two or ihree Companies
of Troops for Poaet'fl Sound, was burned. No
-lives toil. Freight for descent City safely
landed. Mining (tows was eocoura^iu».

O.Ucs from llio Sandwich Islands me to June
22nrf. ..The M'no.bi]|.liad psisc<t. both hou«S'.'
of lira I.e^israture,- oii June Glhy ' "

Tlie l.oi AngelosiVhirof June 17,-grves an
account of a Naval balllo ofF San Diego, on
Jeno!13, between a UiUaian frigate and a'
French corvette--! . 'it

' '...: ^ i

The (oimer pballanged the latter, on which
the Captain of lho latter, whoso name is eaid i

jo have been Capl, jUicohene, seeing: no kopd
of cecape, and rather lhari slriko hii flag and
fiee most of his wow cut topieces^jmoped down
Into tlio tnagailnei uud ble\v hi5 '6oiu'&nd all

6o board to eleinity. Sho was called ggalite,
mounted 32 guns, ahd had a complement of
3 '20 men. The Russian frigate came into San
Diego, dbabhllj Xviih l& men Icilled^nU' 160
yvounded ; she ia a 74, mounted 83 ouns, and
carried 000 meu. :ller name is ihe HYMeZirlt-'

na. Tho « Southern CaKfornian*' announces
tho wholo of Ihia atoiy falso, and that it has
been IfumpcJ up al San Diego.

Col. Kinnyapd his party bad nol euivtd at

Nicaiagua. . ,
.Crop? h»»Sscion)eoJq.V"aJley- li&d .bac-n^ tv»y

lirely'consumcoj oy graaaliopp«r«, frujls v«sS-

Jables and grata beio^bwept away as if byiue.

The country was sVartncd with insseff

^

)

. *
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Revaarkelf Friday, Jglj, 27tb, I85 &,

I,
.
03* WoBgatn rcratqd Uiose intcfeidefl i\A\

too
Kxittlflotlon of tW 6eh6rara,.Itj tho 'Common

1 School F"»pcct'^etj 'f*V<3 p|ncp loU'day^-oem

wcocioj**0.*.w

ASuakt acllro Lsd,about JG or 17 yearn of ago*/

. .W^^PP^IcototboBlackpralthrnir.Uuducsa.
Apply, to the subscriber atJMgait-town.

'J. S. WILKIN,
(Boeart-lown, Julj 19,1655. '". • ' *\ •{f-SW

t *

't.; i ;< • >}••<• • I
i
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53rThe
:
E»?rojnMioo $ School Teachers

f?r ftb PJfW* W*" Plttco on Tuesday noxt, tho

JI lost, aline On»iriina^ School, Jfowmarker. • Ex-

ercise* corarncnco nl 9 o'cock b. m,

.(^OJrh'o^/toWhsmahi^r'^/RlcPiicn.

so* has now got bji Foundry J^/ul^ Mast ;,nnd fa

fprcpy^to'liicctile All order* with widen ho;may
bflfaToreo\ontho sliorlcftt' itottco: flcV odvcrlke-

0+ A J^borer employed on ,,bc Northern

RiHjoad bflwcthllio Landlog and Bradford, wm
killed on Friday Io*U Ho .HSb'ppoKcd lo liavoUcn

hli:g«I>*»n t))0 Iruck «kip, and xvai utit><j&<irvcd

until too Jalo (o ^Uip llio Trji.ii, .Severn! of otir ex-

drtugu liaTo eiVQh 'ilio iifttuoli* Joiur Oayry.
"

£/• Wc iro glad to Icapr tlmi Mr. Ei.j

Doas, family, ami associates, wbd left Sharon early

tlila Spring for Califomia, have arrived nl Ittelrdor*

titiation in good bcaltb and spirili, mid fuliud'lm*

tmdialc cmiihypitnl. . Wo.Jjnve had the pfXufcal of

a loiter lafely received from Iriin hyjMr. J»,sr.

Hoax; buinsitM generally confined to bm.ine.'ui

niatlcie we are un«Mu lo make an extract tji&i would
he if general Entorcnt

|

OY TELEGRAPH.
?«»* *W» fV/^/t -*

KBW VOHK'MAUHBTS

Ni:w York, July 26.

Kr.onjt ia la. a 2s, lower. Sales 4,(rp0 libls.

al 11 5CI a $7 76 for common lo hlr.ti^lit .Strtto,

end $9 a $75 for mixed loclioico Wcplpm,
. Cu-

ii.iJinn y«. lower ; talcs 500 bbli at $B «7 n
$10 25.

(JnaiM —Whonl lower j\vilcs 2,000 bnabela
ted BOlflboili (it'll 75 n $1 80, Hyo (lull tit $!
15. Corn ilf/n,' fair- (lomnnd. * .Salon 4,000
tiurhols nt IXk a fJIoi Oala doll at £8c. a Glc.

f
jf .biaft* arid \vesivin.

TOliO^fo MAHKI^fS.
• • *.' — *

*

1

Turiinlo. July 26. Mas.
OicsiiluriiiKttin linrv'cjt'apeittlioiJs riow going

on, dio m:itl:ut iu Willi ati|>|died. Plour was
mW- lo-dny.ut. from AOa a 47a fid.—
Wheal is hlitl un llm decjlino, milium aanndes

Wonly hrou-ht 7s dt,—birt H liiht rata .nrticlo
L Ciinman.U 8s lid, a8.< fW. New J'oiniocs 5s
\Mt bi^hel. Hoy $20 per Ion nfd mid $15
for

;
ii!'>v. Oilier arliclus .Maud u\ former quo-

NKU'MAKKliT MAICKBTS,

N^ip*i|Ui, .July 27di ll>.'.r.,

W« hav« no change id nolo tn our rnarkela,
eicn|)t a flight dectittv in Whrai. Kveiyihinn
*\m leuiaiiia as last (jnolml. New I lay is soil-
ing al ¥10 ami $12 noeordiu# lo imalily.

, JDlto,
.

Al hi* rcfildi'.iieo in \hn -Uh Con. of Whltchiucli,
oaSatwday la«

( tin: 9m hM„ .Mr. Qtmnn Gow
it, i&d «S y«ar», ||o ernigiatiid in ibis etmntiy
t^varde of 40 yoarK a^n, from l'lMiiisylvania.

NEW ADVERTIS^E^fsT^
'"

n isvv ftiAjiTvir

"

Cotutlv" Orawjiiar School!

rJJl* f>iui]hut Tof^u will ftiuirwiiro cm Moiulny,
Au|(Uk| UlttiaViTwliicIl <Uy n g-n^rat nUr;A-

duKaof Pupils is rx|>eck-J.
j

' & ARTHUR AJAKLIN'G, B. A.
l'riricinnl.

.Ne-Aii»3Fk*t. July 27lh, 1855. 4w25

NKWMARKKT.

I j '
rfcr

j
I,er baying lately ealalilishod an Iron

I Foundry in ti.U jiluro, is now orepawd in exi;-
<ute all ordtta willi wliicli l,c may I* favored, ellhtr
i" Calling any kind of

Machinery {or Mill Gearing,.
Orjiuliinguji Sn.tu EsqiHCS, on tlm .shorU-M uo"-
fcefc

STEAM E^OINKS,
Ami all nwiner of Millwright n'ork, done lo or-
<er. Cash jikid for old Iron.

TIIOS. Mtl'HEftSOX.
*>owma-kel, July 25, 1953. lf.05

r* To Carpenters and lffiiiv/rlghts,

\ W A ^'
(**^>. a nnmbel' of CarpentrrA and Mill-

1 * wrlghu, to v^lioin corrslwit emnloyiiient willu given,

THOS. McPHBUSON,
ihVuinarfeel, July 25, lr?55. ,f.05V ' —

1

Sale of Real Estate

BY order of th« FxeCulora, will he Fold 00

i
: u 1

wasoMablo terniB, (he Estate: of die )ate
Uii ctmi .Snuuin-, enmp«ved of ihu South Kaat

V-aupr of l,oi Ko. 25. in Hto 3rd concession of the
'owatoip of Ki ng, compriMiig

li IF T Y AC R E S 1

WeweUtHt Uud—35 of which nrc clenred and in
"B«dMBtepfe«)tWatida, A never failing stream

M'ms Liberal—only one-fourth ef tho 'patellar*
WUey K^uired down.

HTLK l'Nnirf|>UTAIJLii
AS***1}******* *PP>y «» Tnowts k-IUAcocV,nu tide of ^ ougo fit. fM So 83,or lo Jacob Wells,

{J"l ?
f ^y Ixlter address i^poU-paid) lo Auroia

Y'*
Mitt Farm i. titunted wilhin 3 milea of tho

Amort atatioa,

Vouge Btrcet, July 27. 1855. ptw-tf-25

CAUTION!
'JWK public are hereby cjiuliolied agaidattrutilog

j

1 '"/ wfe, Kda Jane Depnie, on ruy account, as
• "ill eot be eue.werablo fur (ho time—fiba Jiaviug
•'- "iVT>ed and board without either cause or pro-
'^4i ion.

^twmukot.July S7, 1855
JAMES di-;nnis.

3w25

\

V. K'Fasflmdvdi'j?, L. 8.
. i Office™Yooge Street, "' -

\VOLL'AND L 'A Nf> /# Ci,\
$Al*nd Landing, /uly 19, 1855. -

.. |i6w-iy

[ROM tike f&ami « tta'Ubdefiigiied/on the
titld of Uie 10th Juat, a vety fine

. U12AH8KIN KOBfi.
?i? "'?• "wo'togctber, lined and trinmed with
fvtf * PJ« of Bpati, two Coala, a Ifat aud a Halter

CJ* ^oy jnrtou Klvhig inforroatiou lint will

S**S coovicrtou of the Udef, or the recoyery ofM
P^rty,wUJbo.uiUblyrow«ided, / ;

*

v# o N. ALLAN GAMBLE. .

C^gS^t.July 18th. 1855. 4*24

Wauled Immediately,
AT AU office au Appreotie* to Ihe Pnuliuo-

»t ia.
'*'• f00* tlM« BPPly »u !«m eatUfacto*

ClJTJfcW}:* "Vo^harac^^and

T9W^SHI^ ;iNOTI^,
THE municipality ,of t.lio Towosbin of Whit-

church win meet at the Court Room. Ncwmnr-
act, on '

, . i

At ihe hour of 10 of tho clock n. ni.; w'heh nppllcri-
lion Vjr iietajon

r forlovytng lofcalMh'ol rateV&e.mo« ho made. And all parties lotcrceted oro ro'
^nikedto take notico and govern themselves cc-
Cordluglr. • •

••.)• -,,!.

r
. J. W. COLLINS,' y

W' w t i
?^'°" 0/c^*» >W**wA-

NowioarJtet. July I7t*|, I8G5.
i-*j

. i ,i WGTPMJIB, .'

fHUE tmfaacrJbof bpgs to inform (he publta thai heI la now prepared to do all kinds of
IRON TUMim AND DRILLING,
On the Bl

f
orlc6t notice. AIao Wood TuniiuRofevory descriptioii. All kinds Threshing Muchino

work done Willi iicalucns and desiiotcb. ,A iorco
ijuanlily of

t

"
'
-

•
• ' *

Wngoii and Buggy' Flubs,
'

On hand, for eale. Wafeon-maltera would do well
local! ami rco them. .mi : I'

WMTK0,-k £ood lV<wf'" Twiwr ; «lv>, an
Appremico.

,
.

.

'

:".'
,'.» GEOUGK LLOYD.

Aurora, July 19, 1855, ^.54

if

A «QLL OF* LEATHER,
OH Tonga1

Htrccl, abjui the tat of jt/areh, which
iheownerc.iu have by paying chnrgow. Ap-

ply to tho uodoraigucri, on Lot No. DU. WeM r hie oj
Yonjro Street.

PATRICK McDKttMOT.
July IBtft, 1655. ^w2i

BBiic!£«! Bricks!

fllHK SubscrlW has how on hand reycral thou-
I aaudaof URWKH, ready for auto, at Ida kiln,
KowmarkoL Cheap for cab».

GEORGE DOTllWAjm
Kewinurkcl, July \<St 1R55. 3ni2I

R
LISI-' OPvLErrflSUS

REMAINING in the Btoulfyille l'ost OOlcc
July \*\, 1855; -

Aildureon John,
Aiiderflori JCIJ^ubetli

Urooks J .

liiookt* Uirnin
Itlothem Henry
Itoyil Jmriea'

linker David,
Hnifield Jntnrn
Biillitii'er Daniel
Dnkei Kinniincl

Cat linn I.Htael

f'u.ilor John
('00k Jo.-enh

CMof J'biMip

James \V (.Vr 2
Uow^well Ccntgd 2
Dunieun Maria
Dohso11 Kdwin
Daviu John
Kmory Jacob
Teaster William
Kur;*a>oii William
I'acy Tlioa M
Forsyth Willimn

,

I oulion John
frinharn Andrew
firahain John
(.'liilin Mih Saiali

(lanihlo David
Giant John

Joseph Johnson
Jmdcti James
KVeiiiin Miehaol
Kostor Joel

Lewncjtlclmrd 2
Lowrey Sar.ib

Loin Chailoito 2
Loucks William
Lomrks John
Lewis Thorna,*

Miller Jueob M
Maeklem John
Manning William
MiMkun Miliken
Miller Jacob jr.2

Mayer John
Miller Helj-y E
Miller IClijah

Nohlo I'oito

l'urker John
PiiUjngor A
Paliqcr Thos
J'iiarson Wilthiqi
Itutcliffis William
JtusU l'etor

S1/.0 Joeob
Smith W G
Sioek Guorge
Smiih Mr
Shanks Daniel

Harrison Christopher Selby William 2
Hnlehiaon J.

Kanison George
Hii^tini'.-s Adam
JohiiMin Vincent
Johnson Jucoli

Jonc« Mr

Silveslor Mr
'J'oazc Ann
Vanhom Abraham
Vair/aut James
Vainwri«>hl Jarnes
Welsh William jr

EDWA HD WHELK II, Poihw.Ut.

"Information for the People-"

fllllE Subscribers having already disposed of the
1 principal part of their Spring Good*, now offer
Iho hahuicc to their cunlorneifl iu Town uud Cuun-
try al the* follotving piiccs :

Straw iioiiijcu from 7J»^d.

Parasols M
l».

Muslin Drefses of8 yards 3s !)d and .Is,

.MuMin de Luints 1}£*\ mid 3d ver yurd;
filach Glacie Silk Capes 17s >•*].

I'tiolcd Cushmcre Show's from 5a
Silk naregi: Shawls 16s
Do do do Snlin Checked, 17 Cd
Killed Paisley Scarf do 35s.

Friuls, fast colors, in ,

Splendid S(//lcs
t

Ainerieau Factory CutIons, low, eiihor by ihe yard
or ph-ri'. All other Goods at

CORKE,SI>ONDI.XG PRICES.
J. &

. W. COWAN.
No. 3, Elgin.Building, Yongo Street,

lySO
4 doors JSorlli of Adelaide-at.

Toronto.

STRAYED.

Cauk upon Ilio nrciniseaof Ilio jiuWrilie^ aboul
ihelMof May, au old Jllack Horec, switch

Uil. 'i ho owner is 1
c que -

f ci (0 prove piopcity, pay
chargi;i)

f uud take tho ttnimal a^vay.

C11AS. BAltLTROP.
Albion Hotel.

Holland Lauding, July 11, 1855. ' lf-£3-\

Moticol

NOTICE is hereby given that ill persona are for*
hid trusting or harboring George A/cCaily "or

David il/cCaity.or any other peitoo ou my account,
^s I will not he answerable.

davis Mccarty.
North Gwillimbury, July 10, 1855. 3w23

SpraU's Patent Lightning Hods

!

Protection 'froifl LlgWuIiig;

HAVING: been appointed by Mc«&r»: Wilfoh
Piper and & llro., inanuCtetureri of gjpi all's

I'atcnt LighUiiug Rods of Toroulo, aa AgejiU for
he fa)e of tha taid Itodi, tho enWcijbftriq now pre-
tared to put up theeaiiie outheehorte£t notice, and
at le'ss than Toronto prices. ' ' ;

Orders left at this .Office, or addrceVed to |he tub-
fccriber, Murk horn Village, wil). receive prompt at-
tentiou. '

J. JOHNSON.
Markham, July 6, 1855. tf.«w

iiiBiini S '
*

**
"

l\lrs. 'Wm^or^ !

8ciioof

WILL Reopen on the 7lh of August next,
Ju

which eha will be Kssi&lcd by her Sister.

TERMS P£B QUARTER !

/Pupils under Eight years .-

Upwards, • - *
* -

Mutic, »«•••*
Blagiog, -

Jloardete, ftfcludiog MutJe and Tuilioo,

Exclusive of#utie,

£0 {p
Q IS

\

I }0\
I 10]
8 I5

J

7 10 QIfcxciuwv«oi,«ueicr
* • - • 7 IU

Main Sl»tx, Newmarket,JaIy 9, 18S5. {*&

StS^-^-fai-^Cla

§l?^8
,

1
'
JounR "ywn and oiber TEAS,?

«f ,;/p 1
> OnOOERteSotateiy klod,andf

^afreah supply of ih
'

m«MR A l R l E BLOSSOM^'!
§ Brand of nottcy.Di*} 2booac<d; l't.^1 per lb

I : Thomas Brown- & €o.j \

I Grocer* mid Dealers in tf^tfj $c , |
§47 Vougo Slreel, Third Houso Korlfi of _

c>l

tr-23 ?:
T

_ . Kinghlreot.

C
A WmmwgAHB IN AURORA,
DiapKQlsa to tho Katato of tho toto'ftfos

• . 'J?* ; now «fcupicd by Uncut McIao*. corn-
pnslog Ono rhird

(
of on Aero of Land, wllh Iho '

Tavern, Driving House, "$&,]
Thereon. Tho HmiRO la well fitted up and cornmo-
™ft w«n oxlcnsive Viitlau Uoiiw., Stabling, Ac.,
and is eligibly iituatod for bu^nc-.i.'

ISgrlVrma Liberal..^
Apply to Aliob Robahico, AdiimiUlraliix.orlo

W. MOSLEY,
. «* , - *

,Mnd A'"''# Coaicunnetr, t(c.
Aurora, 87lb June, 1655. if-SJl

• fjale of Eligiblo

Building Lots in Newmarket.

1WIB aulneriber is tnalmeted by tho Aulpucea to

TO^of [by prlvnlosale] all tho remaining
untold Yfflago LoU.oo the Ketnte of W. A. Clark,
IU tho above village. • .

For particulars apply to the aubacriUx = at bis
Oiilcc, WtMiem Awuranco ituihlingn. Cojborno
Blreet, Joroiito.

DTTornm Llberah,rQ

JAMES YOUNG,
JJqtnlfor Mc thiol*,

Toronto, Juno Sfdh, 1855. tf.oj

R«*a«Jy-1|tKi

IE. BIT. SfflffKil, ::.

TSViTES nilcution to hia fttock of OOOf)S;hn
X ported direct from ll.u

British and American Manufacturers,
Which, for oxlcnt aiwl variety

t ih not equalled No-ill
of TtHont'i. Among which will ho found u full

a^ioitfiicnt of -
*

ORV GOODS AND TRIMMINGS, ;

CeUoiis, Linens, Broad Cloths, Cosairucrc*, Tweeds
Doeskins, (1 loves and Ilwrfcry.

HOOTS
t mom, AND OAITDHH,

Of the htleM New York Style, for Lorlirs, Ali-j-ts,

Men, Hoys iiml Children.

HATS AND CAPS,
Of the hid* t tvihiouuhlo make*

c* (ioifjino,
Addphftl to tho fleiuwn-^-in-liiufitctawd hy extioffeiic*
t-cl wo/lcmrrt, from the UvH mntOTinl^ Clothed
moflc toordcr^ in nil the iWiknnt RlytifD now worn,
aihl in u\\ c&Srrr^ a pcifi:cl (itw vrurr^ulcrl or.Doaalc,

MILLINERY AM) STftAW GOODS.
Thin Pejjdrlincntp under thofiu|K*riiil^ndi;ii<:c of nn
t^jx'ilehco*! Milliner, will ht ftmnd coinph?to with
itllihiitiH new and drsiralilc in Silk, P'ntin^Orajift,
Tiitciii), Straw mid Fancy Jtouncu^ J)rcts Cui»3-

1!i:h( UjctKcB, ManlitliLs, Cajus, Ac. iSiUintry
mado to order in tho hchl uiunner and ou the ihorl-
e^t notice.

CARPET INTO.
A variety of huud^jino pbterni. mid extremely |ow

(

in price,

Rochester fools,
KlintM and flowlfiiid's Mill and Mul!ey Hmw, eU-
cidwr teeth cross cut sawa. Cirpruiteiii ISorin^ Ma-
chiuen, liliictcfiintlh** 1 Piills, Ainericau cut Kuila,

Carriage -Springs, Jiar Iron; Btcol. Ac.

TEAS AND GROCFRIES,
Kino flavored, frcih, and fragrant TiCJJS, decidedly
ihe hent article for the money lo he found in tho
iicighijorhood. Try Ihe Half-Dollar Tea, aud you
are »iuro lo ho pleased.

Willow Ware, Paper Hangings, Patent Sicilies,
mid Snaths, Cotton Yarn, and c^irjiet Wnrp.

In fact lh« avportioenl is^o complete that all can
bo suited with something. Call mid examine ihe
Goods, eeC the prices and judge for yourselves.

KOBKRT II. SMITK.
Kewfiiaibel, Jun6 22, 1855. |f-2Q

• MRS. E. M, HALL.

RESPKCTFQLLy Informs tho Ladies of t\etv>
loaihel, andsiirroundingcoimiry.tliat she in-

lands lo carry on the Miliuery and Dress ftUkEuy
in all its hraM-hes. Mis. E. M. II, will he found
al Iho roms formerly occupied hy tho MaWs*.:

ii{

•Vuilivau'd House. lf-2()

ISovscm ihr Sale!
• *

SEVERAL superior HORSES
for tale, on ilio most rc-sormhle

terniSe TbeM arc adapted fiJrc^T*
ruga, saddle, or general Taim

ja, For further narlicularSj apply to the huh*
ut the Mansion House.

G P. HEIR
Sharon, June 5, 1S55. - tf-18

FtnpoM
set ihe r t

NEW YORK GOODS

!

JUST RNCE1VEP DIRECT,

A CHOICE lot of TEAS, of superior quality
which are highly spofceu of hy those who have

given them ft tiial.

TOBACCOS,
Of Various brands and qualities, ^unequalled.—

SVj^A'R, OHOGOIilTiE,
Golden Syrup, Oits, Pain{s

t
Fancy Goals,

Paper-1landings, Whitlow-Blinds,
Fur, Word, Leghorn, Tits-

... can and

Cloth' Caps, Satchels, Water.Proof Bat-B. Ihe New
York.JMSHtONjtBLB HAT, and & large* assort-

meiit'of Ladies', Gents', Misses aud Boya

HOOTS AND SHO^S
*. I it'

Together with a genercl Assortment of Ameilcau
flMRDWAUE ; Carpenters 1 and Kramer**

.TOOLS!

. *

-
!'

* iK'CHANtLER & CO;, *

*r J'iit^WhoiesaToaD'-) Iletaii Dcatera Jo If :
''>

British i.djid American Drags/

CIJEMICAL8/ patent- Medicines? Wrfumeiy
PaluiB, Olb, Colors, Varnish, Dyo-KtuiTB , dc.j

Ptyidfas^rtscriptiQns carefully prepared

LESLIR»r3 'OT.D "sTA^I),'. KlffG-ST.'

1—"
f '*'..'

i 1 1 1 — -1 jjr ijr

"T^/IE Rnbic'rihRr will pay the IltGHBSTMICE
1 M ,M&fMf, for WOOL, d«Hvered at the New-
rnarkcl Station. - '-

. .

;
•;

' .1 ' • J. W. MAHSDEN.
nowmaftaf, June 1/1855.-'" '

•
'

''' " tM7

;

:

I Km

'•.T—

-tien below Toronto prices.

D. SUTHERLAND;
Newmarket, Juoe 14, 1855. ;

:
'*

. If

•

ciihh price

.J
.'

19

- Hotel to Lot I
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

• •• • t * * • •

TO LET. In Newmorbcl, lhat catooelf• odd well
J^nown, house, tho

With CTery'acconim'odotlon for n r'-VpeClnhlo huftl-
ncs*' -Tho l|oy«e la MR nod well sr/firl^'d ; ia in
good siliidtion, and cominahJ.-* an 'cx9vllent husi-

Apply Vy loiter, po3t- paid, to the; Proprietor,

JAMES FORSYTH.
le-if.

a

nws.
on the promibci

lone Cth.'IRM.- « %'t ' •.'

CONVE\|ANCKR AND LAND AGENT,
fcommtWoner hi'i^r GMMcn'a JJeiuii,

.* -.^ - ^ Oflico on. Youge BlrccL 1

'AurorvJKjIi.tfny, 1655. tf«it

Laud for ^alc.

.

TPtm Sale, in tho Township of North OwUlim-
J. Luty, Lol No. C, Sri the 7th con.,' compribiug
1U0 Acres.—about 35 of which are cleared hud un-
der good cultivation. A good House and fiaru bud
other conveniences, are already erected on the pre-
mmca.

Knr I'l.iUcnlnra finply lo.Gxo. White, Lot No. 3,
111 the con. nt said 1Township, or to the subscriber at
Keltleby,King..

.

*
. ,. ,

•'ALEXANDER BIXODIR.
Kilifohy, Juno 28th, 1655. { pt.tf-21

Wcty Jftoo* ami rBhpe Slioi»,
Main Street, .nearly opnosito the Telegraph Office,

• : NEWMARKliT. :
'

THE fmV-erilier rcspcclfglly. intimates to his
friends and the puhlic generally, thai he ho*

Opened a lh«»x and Sony Suoe in Newmarket, and
is now prepared to execute all- orders with which
he may ho fdvored, in Making or Jtepairmg

©©©Tft A S3© .TJMMftttH*'
And he trufils, hy Urict attonllon to Ijoainrsi, togeth-
er wilh Ihe quality of his work, to receive a share
of puelic support.

JACOIJ RHINEHAIIT.
Npwmarket, Jujio 8, 1855. tfOD

FOll SALE,
.Hy fiVivate'Conlracf,

Jj\ VattASr-K Kaum, situated in tho Township of
tf-u Kast Owillimburfi containing

FIFTY ACRES OF LAND, '

Being cornnmtd of the' South-West Quarter of Lot
No. 1G. iu the Fifth Concession of said Township,
with from 15 to *i0 acrci cleared ; aten.nuew Frame
House,—a new Frame; limn' end fiheds,—a young
Orchard,—and a kikuI Well and Pump. There ib
a iar^e quantity of Pine Timber on the Farm, and
is Situated near Ihrto *aw mills'. The place is well
fenced and under good cultivation. For further
particulars and to treat for the purchase, apply to
ihe hubscribcr, on the premises.

JESSE BOAKS:
Eafct Gwillimbury, June 13lh, 1855.

NOTICE
\a

TUB SubKrih-rs htg lo auuouuco to the public,

llint iheV have leased Hie

CAKIMS.VT liR'S SHOP,.
Belonging to Ilio }'>Jat« of ilie lain Mr, James Ho*
sanko.iuthe Village of AUHOItA.aud will attend
to tho

Carpenter and Joiners' Woik,
In all its Branches, and hope by their unremitting
attention to business, to merit a share of public put-

. WITTY & HARVEY,
Build'-!4

# &c,&t.
rt/S5tK,Map IS5S. tM7

runago.
. .

JjtllM

IiV1i
j()ktan:t

To Parmors and Horsc-kecpers.

VETktUNARY SURGEON,
WOULD K^ctfully inform tlie Inhabitant* of

flcilluud Lan<liu2 anO ilA vioiniivMhul Lnvjift>f

cominctiraiil til* 'practice ftf hin 'PioMsion, ho i^

preiKKjri m treat all dltfiastg to which the Haiti*
and other domestic mtsniaharolidhie^ -

HOB8B AND CATTLE MEDICINES,
camtaully on hand and forfale, warranted Genuine,
carefully prepared; and Guaranteed fully loanswer
ihe purpose for which iht-y aie recoinmtmled.—
Purgalive, Dieurelic, Tome; Ast/inscM rind Cordial
Dalle, Condition and Heave Powders, kept rradv
prepared, nod cau lx» procured either by personal

' application lo tlesuh.yriher, or of O. Lluyd^ Chein-
1 in and Dnipgist. Holland Lauding.

t5TN. B—The Subscriber , can be consulted
weekly, 'id the following places :

Hewill's. North American Hotel, Newmarket, everv
'Monday.

On Wednesdays, J. Hick'a Hotel, Bradford. * ".'

On Fridays, at Burns* Hotel, Bond Head,
The other day* of the WPck, at his pr<seni rc%=i.

dtnee, 0. Barflrop'a Inn, Holland Landing.
Orders left at any of tlie above Hotel* punclnally

slteodcd lo. .Good Slabllog and Loose Bores—
Hoifccs |*ft iu charge will receive iho best attention

THOMAS BAKER,
Holland Landing, May 11. 1855. |f.u

A','i

a

Goods.
'* '

lirgc tuT(IE fluWriber is bow rccciviog
vd)-»fisail«4 tipek of

;

STAPiK AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

i r

Frvro .the most «lohratc<l niaQufactoiY hi Misfcfi-

chnset.s: all of which are offered at the lowest W^ST^Z^'^u^'jgffifr
Bpeetipn.,- Among which will he fogqd Silk; Qtritw
and Tuscati Hals, Straw Bojinola, Shawls, Parasol;

William Taylor,
H©t36aiawe tarn #Mmmf
G1UAINER,' Glazier, and Paper Hanger. Shop

r 011 Vopeo8trcet. adjoining W. Moaley'i ottlcf

.

Aurora, 27d» June, 1055, . if-ai
*

LEPT BY

3imw.fi MI. Willaon,

ntlUS Establithmenl has been lately painted and

JL refitted, for the tecounuodatioo of troveUera.
Good ajiftb M^ atabling;, •*#

finaroo.Ma U, l«f. tf*W' ftW«Wi May Jrd, IQ53

0|oves. Bewed/!Muiltus gild ' Ri'bbSJ Hosiery,
Prints, Ginghams, .

lleLsnes, Crape, Cathtreie, Silk,
Persian Cloth, and other Fancy articles for Ladies*
Dresses Flowers aud Plumes, Cottons. flriHiOJ?,
Derry, Closings. Linen end Sheetings. t)rai>er and
Dawask, TaWe-clolhs, Towels, Tweeds, Dvt-skins,
SatiaUs, Coalings, \ cstiog*. Broadcloth aud cloth-

ing.

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
China and Glassware, palnls, Oits, Window Gloss
and Potty, Plaster and Salt. Alio, a, fptendid as.
soitmento.fGfiuUeiosn's, Ladies and Children's

; BOOTS, S1IOKS AND GAITERS.
All iho abora arUclea have beeu.p.arohascd on the
XxspX of terms, aud will he sold at' prices that must
giTosatiifictloq,

E. HUGES.

SPRNG GOODS?
OST lieceiyed and now Opon

Inspection, ja very Laroi:
ehoico lot of DltY llOuDS,'WM? nowStylwnnd fabrics,

B Oct OlscfaSH. n
URli

f\

U^™Al aniluiacK uiftcto Silk. Dcry Drcseca. Printa, Lico A >M
rittf, Cook, Medium, arid CheckSins 8Z%m\1 trjean Booncla, nibbon*, Gimps and FringM wSkand colored Aiorceo/ DamiskV CV,^
ondlodiann ShawU

" Black Chihs cSsIm ref

nmsellUrd, Coaling. LuRlro, Are., dc.
And a largo quantity of

IPAgBfllOMAIBILlR Cjr.O'JTIlBflra€t,
Of Good Httmm aod Workmanship.

'lo which is odded a cUicc assortment of

Groceries, Crockery, China, Glass-
ware, and Shelf Hardware.

All tho nbovo Slock has been purchased on themwl advaiitageoua terms; and will positively be
sold at Ihe lowest prIcea,otid do humbugging.

tf . „ ,
!>• SUTHERLAND.

hewmarket,March 29, 1355. ((.3

ANGUS McINTOSil,
Accountant, broker,

' Conveyancer,
GENERAL

COMMISSION, LAND, AND
Division* Court Agent,

HOLLAND LANDING, Q, W.
I6-tf

Don't lead this,
throw odwn tlie paper
forget all about it.

And then

ami

. mm
HAS now on hand n conaideniblo amount o

food (or

M IN D A N I) BODY.
,

That for) the mind consists of choice reading matter
—selected by hhmelf wilh care, ond is offered lo
the pubhc at publhhera pricei.

The food for (he body, which he offere, li com-
posed of—
Uacori, Hams, Fish, Cheese, Dried Apples,

I' roils, Tea*, Coffee, Spices> &c. j all of
Which, having heen purchased with cash, T.
N. will sol) at such prices as cannot fail lo
give satisfaciion to tlie purchaser.

Give him a trial and settle the fact for yourhelvos

*
t

Do you Desire to Save Money?
TIIEN ijurehaficyonr Orwcrie*, Tobaeco, China,

Dolpli, Glass-ware, Kail?, Jlookw, Sudoncry
aud Patent Medicines, at

'

T. NIXON'S,
Opposite Hewitt's UoteL

Thomas ISTheon
HAS on hand, in addition to those heretofore ad-

vertised, Ihe following BOOKS—
Memoirs of Dr. Chalmers, 2 vols. Twelve years a

Slave.
Tho American Fanner. Life of Horiace Cicely.
Minnie Herman. Household scenes for home circle

Colonies of Australia. Life of W. H. Seward
Amcric.ic Agilatoia and lOjfonucta
History «f ihe Jiiturrcclion in Chiua
IiieidcuiM nod nniTalives in a Pastor's Life.

Kuth Hall, by Fanny Tern. The Master minds of

the Wesl.
Memorials ol English Martyrs. Our Parish,

CumminKS* !iciipturc Readiu^—Leviticus. Pride
and Prejudice.

D.mk'l Uoono and the Hunters r»f KcntiKky
The Teacher and the parent. The Lamp Lighter.

Poetical Works of Pone, Gray, Collfcs, Parnell,

Walton, Green and Herbert.
Pearl Fishing', choke EoaUsh Biography.
The War or voices from the ranks, only Is 4d
Nouvellelts of the Musicians. Smith's History of

G'eece
Ferf-Siiiers or the Rursia of To-day, only Is lid.

The old House by (he Uiver. Good'd fiobk of Ma-
ture,

N*eij;h^-ors of Itutfia and History of \\\i pre in! v:-:r

HntllcH of the Crimea. Twice toJd tales

Life and Beauties of Fanny Fern.

The Slate i.f tho Lamp. 'Curiosities of Literature.

Earnest Chrletianity, by ftughey.
Life on the Plaiusaud at-the Diggine.

—ALM—
Family Bibles, a largo supply of Stationery, BInok
Account Hoo^k, ilusic, Music" Uooks, aud "0 variety

m* Fnney Articles. The National School Hooka of-

fered, as usual, to merchants, at publishers whole-
halo prices.

; BOOK BINDING,
In all its forms, done ou the bhortcst notice, and at

very low prices.

THOMAS .MXON is now prepared to insure

buildings iagalnsf loss by Fire, iu en her the

"BcacGu" company of London (England,) or ihe
" Westem" of Toronto.

The Subscriber is now prepnre-d lo pay tlie

highest price in CASH» for all kinds of Farm
Produce.

THOMAS NIXON.
Xetvmarkcl, May 11,1555. Iy3

I

F'ARBHERSl
K view of the low prices lu-ing offered fnrWOOL,
the !>$&ec of lie Newmaricet Factory ItM, rucdf

rxtcn^ivt preparation lo manufacture for cobtou-gie

by Ibo yard, btflldei rfotog tl*e CQEloni *-

J

CARDING AND CLOTH-DRESSING,
Farmers ivMang lo eavo lli$ exp^ne &nd Iroutio of

liaud Epiiiuniui; *nd

HAND WEAVING,
Will find it their interest to brin^» their Wool lo the

HnrikABiutf K&6TaKv#
And either exchnoge it for cloths or hare it manu-
factured for them fotoaacJigoodb aa they may wKh.

Flannels for petlkoafa. Flannels for sheets,

For makinrj good cloths this Factory beau;
When cold wintry wind* come howliiig atound.

• • j.r--

^zrjs

^PHE auUcriber be^Ttoinform tho p»bh>, the!U u
.

ia now prepared to do a)l klods if ' '

Tuminir/ Sawing' and' Planing,

\?'i£V
hQ
n*£ r^°

lt"' ? IoolU
VT »>WS5d and

."•latched t Saab Doors, find Blifufi mado to prd".r,
with ocatoc23 and dbpatch.

Aorota>Mftyr7;ie5S.
GEO. LLOYD.

tf*M

\ho afrnve busing, la now prepared toezecut?

qu
U
ao«lly

a
or ***** °f ** >«>«* *.^

Coats, Pantaloons And Vests,'

" A

Will bi. crmaianlly kept on hftnd, of different a'- -aand qualities. .
-:'.

: • . !
."—3

to* - o.
"
.

h
' ^TUBttLAND,

. Tlater Street, >

Newmarkei, March 2J, IMS. j
> lM

1. Notice q

fpH E UndcrMffued hare a^ociMvd thon^lvM tf..
A jjethar as Mcrchant^ot Sharon, this day. under
tho narno of Chns. Dosu & Co. Hcc'elpts will ba
valid for paymrbtofBook Accooota due loCui*.
Uovj, front either Party atShatoo up toMhUdlle,

' CHARLES DOAN,
^ .WILLIAM DOAN..

Sharon, May Ut, 1655.
' -, 3oil5

The Subjcribr-r would re.poclfuUy nvallhimajtf
or this opportunity, to return thanka to hi* nomtr-
ouo

1

customers, for their liberal support to bitfl;df:
nndlrubtslhat.by strict atlrntion U bUBio&a tbinew coiictrn will receive a liberal patronage.

ftu& ., ,
-CH-AS. DOAN.

Bhm>n, May l<t, 1855. ttal3

BLACKSMITHING. ',
'

'

THE Subscriber respectfully solicits tho patroa-
ago j.f tho Inhabitants of the surrouadioK

counlry, who are desirous of haviug work dono tS
order, in his lino of butiucM. .

\^?rSe^li°fm^ SlOiiG '

JVftbjieatnoH and despatch. PtTughand Harropi
for sale, and Implements of farming made op et
short notice. Ifc hopes by punctoality and strict
jltenliouto bubiuees, lo procure a share of public
favour. - r '

„ .
T. B. VALTOK.. *

Aurora, May 1st, ll$& ^.ij

Kermotf, brother& Co.,
W1IOI.EBALB AND RETAIL DKALCRfl f)t

DRUGS, Medicinal, Pain!.. Oils, Tnr-
ptnline, Varnish. Dye stuffs, Oplco,

Emfitii, Garden Heeds, 4./*tc
Alanufacturera of Potent Medicine?,

Hair Oils, Essences, ic., Ac,

Kewntrket, March 29, 1855. tf-fl

DR. E. V. KERMOTT,
Eclectic Physician &8urgeou,
WOULD respeclfullv announce to the inhaVi*

tanlsof Newmarket and ricinity, that; ha is

now prepared to (re'i( fihtaut of fljiy kin4, ea the
ffefbrh Principle, withoot the ur.a of "MINERAL
POISONS."

Dr. K. would say to those afflicted with Ca&iera,
Fever Sores, and Old Bores of any kiod, that U ha
undertakes to cure them, no <hurgt will bs raids
uhKaj cured.

Vegetable iViediciuoo
t^- For eals at his OOico, WbolcsaU 4 RctaU.X^3

Newmartcel, March £3, 1855," t/-8

For galo
*ft

_&s
rf 1 2* lllft flourishing Village of Newmarket,

MUCK DWELDING AND OUTHOUSE,
Situaled on Maio Street. n«ar tha Railroad Deyot,
aud occupied hy tbe>uh«riber.

W. SULLIVAN.
Kewmarkel. May 2nd, 1855. tf-13

I The Pyairie Blossom 1

(j A Now Brand of-

i| Honey Dew Plug Tobacco,

1} Manutaetured from ll-e ttest Virginia.Lcat
U Pmosll3dperlb.

V£T ^ '^ onb'' 'n Toronto, by

'JHOS. BROWN &.CO., „ .

Gp-ocrrj, Ac.

JJ
47, Tonga F-tr^t, 3 doors North of Kiog-at<

Spring and S'immcr Circular.

Miss Ellen MaguIrA

EESPECTfri.l.Y Infimalea to the Ladies of

.'u'.vm^-M Jisd *'inounding ccuairy. that ska

has just receiti'-i ; t^'ije and tpleadid stock of

MilliKcr." and Silk Capca,
Of tho latest fc'-v h- > a-id fashiont, from I2j €d up-

wards. . i

Bonnets, Artificial Flowers, <$*£•»

In great variety, krpl constantly on h.ind. PraNfN

made to order. Work exchanged, if not sppre.Md.

Patterns will be told.

Ncvrrovket, April 30, 1855.

ESTATE 01- Tflli LATE

Robert Kirkpatrich. ,

THE Undersi^nrd, duly Ainvn'oled by law, tn.

ndnitniiter the Estate flf her lata husbaod, r<«-

Qceat till parlies indebted to the said EsUloto mili«

pavmtnt iritfoBl dih-ji aod all parties ha»in;

clairca to tend in ihe *anw forsvttlemfoL. •

(Simed) MARY KIRKPATRICK,
Adioinis'jatrix.

Newmarkel. March 21, l£55. If-ft

30-The Stock in Trade isUing oif at print Cc*i.J$,

4

NOTICE

Tims? luifie woollen blankets will keep you cory

ainl warm.
But if von w;mt money and prefer imported lra*h

Then Ciingon iho Wool aud I'll pay (Ki CASH
W. A. CLAKK.

Kewm&rket, Juno 2nd, 1665.

Ag-nt
if- 16.

lew Si Fresh goods.

fnl!E KuUcribcrs ere now
1 L

recdvJDg a UBonlly

STAPLB AND FANCY ORV GOODS,

A fiitt-rute saiortieeut of

Family Oroccrics,
Ladieii", MlfAta. Qenla. and Uoi* Hoot* end Shew.

Hardware. Crockery, ia, Ac Thisfitock ofOoadl

were recently pnrciraaed by the lewor parjner.rur

KB? CJStl. in th» Cities of Boston. Herlford and

New York MnrkeU, which eoaths them lo sell at

L0W •*
: QIIAS. liOAN li CO.

Sharon.

CUAS. DOAN,
Aurora,

'

Aurora, M»y»>l5SS. ««*>

mllE subscriber bega toiafnrm the mMU that h 9 -

1 Isnow r.r*paredtoc«iairMf forButldinRa. Hav-

ing had eaperieoca in Mania in son» frf the be»t

shops, ia able to du wwk w fti^WCT**'
mg eocatantly on hand all wrta of Joiuer'a WVrk.

Doors, Sa^li, Window-blinds,

SfntddjoBS of any size. Fan tight*. TruM!?, £c Af * i

made to 0;c*. r. aud ell work « arranted. ,-• ; ; j

61101"—Late I'Uytei'a latero, x eage-atreet .

^ f

Alt orders pre-paid, punctually attended ta.,u

JOHN' KASKltf. I

. ... Buitdtr.

Aurora. March 8. IWS.

A
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS..';.

FEW Blank Account BmV'.vicIi.i Ml**
Da)-H'«.k.-,.'iC..iulcdfor Doub'j «id Binal*

«W.ftrrf»*«^ Arp^Ub.^ omct
Newmarket, NoramUr EOlh. 181 4.

LIFE ASSUJIANCE.

IT vcu de*ire to lei™ y^ur family ia eowftaUkla

I rircuiMtancas *&** your deceuo, lata your JrTa:

Irtmedbr 'l'uowas hixoir,

\
Cxupany of Lowb (K»|U»iI.)

a

j



*

m
'£-

4

T^ryi

,AM|)SE.M.ENT
*-r^<--

' Dr-FiNiTioHsdVlMPonTAKTCiiAnACTKnu

—WitelWmh—XI"? rnon »hoodTcrlis« in

}*
your paper ; thc'roan who nc«cr refuse;.!©. lend

you money, and UicfclW.nhoiacouriiog your

aUtcr. •

(frtitfe proP/c.-Tbo /oiing ladr who Jet*

rm&Wo ironing fearJif**!
her
horliatidt; llic mist who near* thto sbocs on

ttetnan who l*

'ft rainy day, ond the young ffcn
f

, -

whamed to bo teen walking mill h» father. .

toAto&H r,0^rThc yonnglady ^.o

f mdt romances in ted ( lift AMI who Mt-

. vrays-cr.gog«d ri*n you cmtl, and the cofr«-

rMUtoX wli<J cannot find time to answer your

icticra

ijmxmlar Personages.—*, fat Hfati in on

:

omnibus j u tall man in crowd, oud o short

uarron parade.

Timid People—A lover about to pop the

question j a MM who <*oc. not like to he shot

at, and a Merimuoat company with a cmooi

cholera on board,

J Dignified Mm.—A cit in a country town,

A •mid1 on a quarterdeck, and a echool coin-

• inUtcc on CMwmation day.
'

Persecuted IVgifo.—Woman tor that ty-

rant man ; boys by their paionlinud teachers,

and all the poor people by aocicty nt largo.

AnMiaa Chaps.—TUo writer who pays

tho wog.i/ines for inserting liii comtnunictlions j

(ho politician who quits Hi party became |ra

cannot (jot on office, ond tho boy who expect*

to bo President,

ffumU* persons.—Tho husband wbo doci

his wife's churning ; tho wife who blacka her

husband's boot*, ond tho wan who thinks you

do him too much honor.

Meatipcopio.—'Hio man who kick's people

when the/ afo dqwn, oud tho tubicnbor who

icfotcs to pa/ for his paper.

'^h^iatkWCommerci^L referring to (ho

subject ofn tunnnl under iho Niagara tircr,

aays';~« Sometime sinco, tho project of build.

•

fag a tunnnl under tho Niagara river was start-

Uti, and Mr. William Wallace wado such on

examination of the locality as enabled him to

pronounce it a work comparatively easy of ac-

complishment. That such a means of com-

inuutcation with Canada would greatly tend lo

increase the business of Buffalo there con bo

rio doubt, ond now lhat the Reciprocity policy

is drawing the two countries so closely together

in tho strong bond* of'eciMntcrcst, it is a good

tlmo to reuew the agitation of tlio important

matter."

Ontario, film'ood and Huron RoJlroad,

SUMMER' AURANGKMENT.
CloViuRNCiifo on ' Monday, May ! tho X/tth, tho

''Train* mi this Iload will run m lolfown: • .

' Leaves tho f«K,i of Jlay.tilrccl(8uiidayscxccptcd)

Ks]*rcMTroIiiat6:30a.i».i wrlvca at Coiling*

uoodnt ll&G a. in.
-••'•'

. .
'..'

Accommodation Train nt 3:30 p.m.; arrives, at

Colling at 7:45 p- m.' », „,,«•''
,

Mixed Traiu at C:13 a.m.; anlvce ol Bell Kwftil

al9:lGo.m. ' " ;

RETURNING: -.,

Kvprcci Train leaven Culllnjjwood at 1:10 p.m.

;

arrive* aV Toronto nt 4:38 p. rn.

Accommodation Train leaves Coltingwood at D o.

nl. ,* nriivcK at ToiohtO at 9:57 a/m.
Mivcd Twin leave* Well Kwrfrt-at 7 p.m. ; arrives

nt Toronto at 9:25 p.irtV {
Stages ruu to Tliurnhill and Itlcimiond IIlQ VJl-

tages in connection with tho Tratiw.

Arcuiiiodotioii ond Mixed Trains atop at Flag Mo*
ti'iiiH. .

Kxorett Trains topi only at Tifonibill Hollnnd

r-andlufc Lefcoy, JJanio, ond SuuEdnlo, going ""<-

rcturnlug,

KxjircM Trains connect with tho dimmer on Ija«o

Huron snd Ontario, Com n lino direct ftmOtWJ'
Co, Nlairatn l'alln, Jtochexlcr, Kln«hton, Ao.to

nil &ako Michigan ports, and to tho .Snnlt.Slo. Ma-
rio ll/i*co Mines and Lnko Bunorlor-

Mlxcd IVatw conneco* With tho atcaincr ou Lnko

filmcoe, which will leave Ho" KvrWl op tho arrival

of Oio Trains from Ttirontn, oud Will run to Unlia

on Lnko Coiichichhw doily, u-luni to Ilcll Ewart in

ti it io for ovcnhiK Train lo Toioulo tamo ovvnlnffi

A UUUNKLL, Suporlniondont.

Toronto, May It tM5

Imm-M9^
BTAPIiE AND PANCI DRY GOODS AND

t
-.,, ,f,| *... -it-,7 '• - >;

TUB Bulccilbor foeli gratoful for tho liliornl pat-

ronot-o ho I'M received from 'Ins* namoroifs

frtendfl. bStfs to Intimate to tho CHUona of Toronto

ond the- aurrounding country, that -ho has opened

out In tho at>ovo promUw, a tn/Ko an J wolhaolcctcd

SSSSm^t of BllMMKH^Iiy C00IJ3 con..

ml-W tho lelosl Slylcs and t twlilona of tfio day.
P

In flip M?LLlNf;ilV BI10W ROOM wilf ho

found every 'va'rtct/of Btrow, Tuscan, Silk, 8a«n,

Volvot and 1'lusU Itonnots of tho lotcsl Fashions.

AUoSilk, A'alin, and Velvot Capos and Circulars ;

Cloth, Tweed, i'leld and I'lalu Cloaka, and ovory

other arttclo In tho Tiadsv .

'

vTf. Great Bargains Will no given. Call and ex-

ninino beforo purchoslna olcewhoie.J$% .,

tsrRomombor 84 Yongo Otrcot^3
/ tV! .A. H.KARL,

, 8», Y<j*S* Str<tf.

Toronto, Juno 2P, 1855. • 15-tf.

HEA11N & POTTER,

v

Mathematical Instrument .Makere,

OFJW0IAW8 AND JEWEU/Eja8i

...;64, King Street-East, Toronto. •
j

IMPORTERS ofGold nnd Silver Watclica.CIocV«

Silver Ktcetro 1'loto, Mothomnticol, PWloiopni-

caUnd OptlfoUmlniincutB.

|OT- XValchcs, Olookfl, and rdl kinuaor JowcHry

,-nuircd and Warranted, m \ t ,j..
' .

Toronto-, October 20, 185t. ,
Sflyl

IU-i

& CoMMKNUanr.u KxaMplk.— Tho

Clifcogo /V«J fcays that the Illinois Central

JUilnxid C^oi/ipahy havo contracted for tho

planting of three row.i of locusts trees on

vactitdde'of tho Illinois Central Railroad for

tho distance' of ono hundred ond twenty miles

south of this city. Tho rows uro to bo tet

fire feet apart ond tho trees IIimo feet from

each other.

The Jrnportanco ond grcnt benefit to ho de-

rived from this prroneement will bo manifest.

m.

JOHN IjIcWAB,

Barrister and Attorney,
NOTARY VUIJMC, &c,

[Ci«28"] Vhunh Street, 'ftronto.

jamb» ;:b;-»-ryaWj
* i .) > ')! iiKfoaten or :*''

ENGLISH Mt'o AMERICAN HARDBAKE.
BIOS OV tHK

.'.] ;t ;_mmmm^
LARGE 'KNIFE AND FORK.

/

JXHAnLCSWORI H,

S.U110S0N DENTIST
nKCS lenvo lo tondur hi* biiicurothaukH to

tlio phblio in general for their liberal pa-

Ironhgo nithoitOi and would respectfully Ititi-

rnnto to Jiis eusjomuw. who nro. unacauoinlcd

with 'hiaiiuinincfcs atiangomciils, limine will,

to prevent distppointmenta lo them in futuro,

boip NBWMAKKKT. on the FIRST, SJfiG-

0ND.am1THIV1> DAYS OK EACH MONTH,
ami in RRADFORI) on tho FOURTH of each

Mourn, v/lion ho will be most liupp) to at-

tend to those who way require his services

in nn In

" TO WAGOJHIAKEnS.

AM", tho Lumbar for a Lumber Wagon, Bnwed
.forFIVJC BIHIiUHOa

JO.SIAI! HhiKH & CO.
Nowmarlcot, Jon. Sit, 165G. tf-Dt

SPRING 1855.

JOHN CIIAKLKSWOBTH,
THAHKFUI. for the very literal ahnro of pnUle

patronogo hitherto afforded him,would respect-

fully lutimatv lhat ho la nuv/ lecvlvliif; lilo i»j>rinj;

Block of Staple and Fancy

. Dry 'aood8<knd:finiUneryt
'"

Gonst«.tlnir in part *>t Uonnttond Cap Ititlons, I>aco

nnd MubIiii Collars and Ble^ves, Olovtsand Hosiery

I.siliea1 silk Week lies. Children's Frock Hordcr

and lUbcs, P/lnlcd Cnahmero, DoLahica, Muslins,

and other fancy articles for /.adits' Urcsecs. Klack

and Colored Silks, Ratine Ac. -Atw>; Prints, Gin({-

llRDiM, Uenya. Drills (all kinds) Bhirtln;;s In every

arioly, Tahlo Mnn«u (
Flannctn,/ Hlaya, Quilu*.

y of tho branehes of Iiih profession, or

to inuku good any operation previouhly warran-

J)r. P's nmplo experience in mn profess-

ion, nnd bin long rosiucuco in the Villoyo of

NcwMAnKKT, ond its vicinity, will, ho truils,

alii] bo flufticieut to recommend him lo Jho
public aa u akilful oporalor/cilhor In fiisorliri'i

ON GOLD PI/A.TJ2 Oil ON PIVOT,
Clea>-An" Teotb fiorn impurities, and filling

cavities inTveth with<20Lb or SILVKR FOIL,
or any other branch of DENTAL SUKGKKY.

Jn addition lie would btuto thnt any purson

iiticularly desiring his cervices, nt any lime

'i 119

NEW FATKNT

Washing Machines

H1IIK fiubficribem aro now inonufactutlng a now
1 and Improved

PATKNT WASHING MACHINE
Jn eight years the trees will furnish tits H

n'ace of those which have hecoino rotten,-— | Which, fortervlco and OuraUlity, dctlcs every oth-

U itwh ft-Mumi *** «dm MET %&1SSSt?$25&*!i
arid a protection from the snow drift in winter.

Tho price paid for planting tho trees is a

meio trifle compared with tho benefits to be

derived from it. We trust oilier roads will

follow (be good example,

ADVERTISEMENTS,
*v»«**rt"**^ *^w^#*v* »vrfrvrr-«#*ww^»'r'/rrti

North Richardson,
CONVKYANCKR, LAND AGENT, &c.

Commissioner in tlio Quoon'e Benok

{fr'OFFion~0ld Stand, Prospect Street.

Kowi»ukti,l?55. tf-l

TORONTO
Moot nml 9hoc J J tore J

*

•

JUST Received, hy the suUcrlhor, a T.orga and
well telectcd ttock of tpring and summer

BOOTS AND SHOKS,
For rjveo, worocn end children, rnado of the lest
mterihU and in the Uteht fatylc4.

Tlis ». y'r,--ct il.-jr. In returning thanks for (he very
liberal pstioYis'go Irtttowcd, fChjwctfuHy calls ttio et-

Edition of the public lo tho above fcloclc. The
whole has been f.-kcted with great caio, tj|.rc:olv
for Ibis market

W. CARLINR.
pawmarket,jfprU so, less. tf-ji

wn>U with fifty J>er cenl l«hs wear upon the clolties

nnd iu two-tlifr<In Icfji time, than uny Mnchlno now
in URC. It will not break or tenr oil bullotiR, and IS

Cft|*b!a of cleansing aittclefl from tho fme*l fabrics

to tho coarsest wchH. These Machlnos con bo teen

et the Hhop of the eubscribeis.

JOSIAH JAMES & CO.

A J'alent for tho nbovo Mochiuo hns t>cen tecur-

ed. Tho public, therefore-, ero cautioned Basins!

InfrhigeiiieiitH. J. J. cV Co.

Nowmarhel, Jun. JM7 jecs. tf-M

We, tho undorsigncd) having tried the nbove
Washing Machine, can confidently recommend
ihem to the Public Tho process is simple;

nl tho tame lime,tho work is performed speed-

ily and fatisfactorily—making no difference

whether tho ailiole is umall or largo

Mrs. Kaae Iloberla Mrs. Aaron Cody

Produce, Commission and For-
warding Merchant,

'

NO. 0, WATCH STKEET, NEW YORK.
PAftTICULAU oKcntlou pold to the recel|>l mid

^
Y^ilo of ell kindj of Canada Produce uud Pro-

Vb IMU4

KtraatitDtn ;

Mwsre.J. If. lt*dfi\M c* Co., 1'oiwor.Ura, K. Y.
Koet A J.itlle, KwruanhiH, tlulFalo.

Oittut, Ariit-.doug A (Jo, Albany.
Hon. Msllby Strong Ma; or, Uocbcaler.

April iC, 1855, |i

CA-V" *OVAKCK>S MADi:
Vpoo proJuto fclitj>|ied to the nbovo pni |yf by

J. O. DUTIiKH,
Be. 3, Cornrncrelsl PuMdlags, Voi)He-st.

Toroute, Aeri) 2fi, lfcr,0. |yl9

« Win. Thillipa

« Ana Mooro
« Thos. Wollaco
« Hicks, Bradford
« Itoddy
» Win. Walton
« J. Hollingshead

Joseph Hartman

J. W. Collinsn

" John Clubine

" 1\ Pearson
" Brook Dennis
« John Goodwill
« T. L. Haycock
« W. Wollaco
« K. H. Sinilh

» J. Wood
" IS. Jackson

!ouliterpsucs,; together witli ether goods,toonuiiier

us to iiicDtluu. Ilia

MILL1NBUY DEPARTMENT
Will bo found replete v.illi ell thnt Is ecngouabto hi

ntIk, r.oliu and fnury itrftV Uonnete, Capes, Cuji.%

liend-DretiKS Ac.

J. 0. baa o quantity of fine two ply Carpet lhat

ho will Mill si reduced prices, tor tho j.urj oto ofdis»

coiitiiiuliifr that part of tlio trodo,

A cull Is respect fully noliclied.

'NO SECOND PRICE,

JNO. CHAltLESWOJlTII.
Toronto Ilouw,

Ko. CO, Kiuy-M, Toronto.

Holland Landing Foundry.
p. •

rjlIIK eul^ribera having purchru-xd UiO tUvu
I. Ion iidry, are prepared locxcculo orders of every

description of

MACHINEIIY
W&ll doftpaUhi nud m cheap wi any CfttaUWurttut

in CfmaiU ; iiml, front tliclr prnctiuil klTOWieJj{0 of

Mnchluury i» all iOi IpranChr^ they feel eoufldviit hi

rjtftlin;: that nil work maiiufacturctl under their «u-

]KTli.leutlciice will^iu point of durability uinl fii»(i-h,

uot to excelled by tny chtubli^hiuent of tho kind

Jn Conntln. Ahof

BLACKSMITHS* WORK
Of ovory dc^eriplioit, Tlioy olr*o tttg to htato thnt

they huvo Ucu at coiihldirrablo CXpcitM in gcltbig

up Bomo of tho Icttcftt Improved

STOV E I> A T T E R N S

,

And oro prepared to supply OioTradoou rtoionublo

terniK AIn>, a variety of

AGRICULTUK AL 1MPLEMENTS,
Conmlin^ of I'longhf, ono sud two Hur. i Cultivn'

tors, Straw Cutters, Thra»h!n{£ fifachiuo?, Ac, Ac.

Old Copper, Brai.i i old Iron tukon in oxchaimo.

J. WALTON & Co.
Holland landing, March 8, 18&5. tf-a

iy leaving n wiitlcu ivriucst at Inn residence*)

Mr. VvttiVlWn llotol, will ho attended to.

63*"Afiwwfc warranted as to neatiic-s nnd
durability. Charges nmhratc in all instanced.
For opuralioriH over Ono Found credit will bu
;ji v<-:j if lequired.

/ Nowiriurkel; February 6, 1851.

"8IMP80N & DUMSPTuoiiT"
(LATB V. II. UlMPSONj)

Importers, WhoUmte and Jtetail Dealers tn

Drug*, Medicines, Chtr.tieati, Paints, Qitt, Dye

Stuff*, Jtrmfiei, Vttrni'het, Spirits of Turpen*
tine, Patent Drying, tithes in Oil and

Dry, JlrtUVs fdaterUdi, alt kinds of
Fancy Goods, as Soapu Pcrfu-

intrlta, Slttir Oila, D'jtt,

Pomatums, t$c., t)e.

AGJCNTS
Fortho "Chiorida do Calcium" from St. Cntha-

rine'i* Sprin/, (in ailiele fast nupcreedin^ alt

other miiivial watery for its powerful eurativo

propcriiiM* Also A#c»Im' for Johnston'H l'ul-

moniu Wafois, Fain Uchlroyer, &e., and Mau-
ufaelurefn and dealers in Fatenl MediciiaiN,

(Old Blfltid,) 70, YoBgo 8lrcct> Toronto,

IB jccoWlnff, by tho following Bpring Vc^ols, via

St. Lawrence, vl*. Jlttea Cdt, Max, and CWy of

MnncJiiettr, together Wit*i;olhor shipments lo follow

duriiiR tho ecas'oo, a • complete atrortmciii of iJir-

mlochDin and fihefllcld Hardware, together with a

penoral ftopplv of Toda and other Articles ofAmcr-
Pcail Mooufrict'irc, Uuildoi'a Malerialn, Mcclianlca

Tooh >oner«lly, Farming lmplomcnu, CuUcrv,

llouso Furnishing Goods, Ac. &c., at a small itd-

vonco of Cotl Prlctt,

May 27,3805, ' 17- ly.
* - LLUMllfll-.

"EquUaMo" Firo Insurawco Company
OP LONDQN.

capffal, jesoo,oop sterling.

Oenerul JJgent, Brithh North Jlmtrtean Ctitohtti

FKKDK1UCK IV. STARU,
MOKTRUAI..

•i '•

Thio Oflico iimurcB n^ain-t I.o.hs or Camnao
by Kirn, all descriptions of liuildinys, incluu*

iri[{ Mills nnd Manufactories, mid the fioods,

Wares and Merchandise in the same
;
Ships

in Harbour or in dock ; Craft ou Navigable
Itivcrs nnd Canals, and tho Goods laden in

thesaino; and Fanning Slock of all deserip-

lions.

Tho "Equitable?1 Firo Oflico will, by con-

stant analysis of ita own cxnerieuco from lime

lo lime, adept birch lalesot Fremiuins as the

naluru of the ribk may ju-iify.

With thin view, nu annual iiivcsli^alion

will bo rnailo into each olaati of ribk, and a

return of one moiety—of fifty per cent—of the

licit excess will bo made to all ulassex of Jn-

amers, whoso Folieies havo been in force for

three yeatrf.

The eii»a«'ernent8 of tho " Kquitalde** nn*

(juaranteed by « responsible nroprietury, and
ail aniplo bulMorilx:d Capital. The itibiired,

are free fioin the liabilities of a Mutual fnxu-

ranee Society, and entitled, according to the

plan of tho Company, to a return of half tho
profits.

Louies aro made[good without deiluelion or

diseouiit, and are adjusted and paid in Mou-
Ueal, without refercneo lo Lomlon.

k. it mmtfAgm*
Newmarket.

March 12th. I8S9,.

New ( Tin and (JoppeV:W#W,
Newmarket, next to Col* Cotter's mm

WOUhD, most1 rc3pcclfo»y ln(07rD^UjD tih.i
. lauts of WcTrmajkct ^d tho tW °i*<r

country, that' they navo.comoianccflL^iQ,^^
tlio abo?o lino, and oro rioir' prepared t»t»wn i

nil orders cutnistcd to their core, T?Slh ncllvb 1
curacy ond despatch. .

,tc '

TfcBMSt* LIBERAL.
HODOfi & Bon '/

\

Hpr/mwkoi, July 12, 1853.
I n

•JPPFII MILLARD, Ke^QU^si
qj) conBlnntlyon hand a Jarge Atsorto,
of HOUSEHOLD FURNiTUREU-Coa.
eisling of Black Walnut and Mahogany Stfa ,

boards, Bureaus, Sofas, Tables, Chairs, uj
other articles usually required. ' *4

PATENT BEDSTEADS, of rarfoy
deicfiplionb ; also, Coffin Dates, Mirror,"

Varnish, &C.,kopt for sale.

As tho aubscribor keeps Corns'* rea^r

modo, bo is propnrcd to funilsb FiinojoV

pn iho eliorleat nolieo,

Newmarket, February 18, 1854,

LUMBER.
npHE Subscriber has now on hand a lar*o
* quantity of LUMBER, and is prepared
to cxeeuto ordern for any. description ol cool
Merehantablo FINE

'
I.UlVlBKK, at a shon

notice mid on reasonable terma; and will de-
liver tho same nt his Saw-mill, on )»t No.

10, 4th Concession of Kn'at Cwilliinburv, z\

his residence in Whilehurch, or at He«.
market.

JOSHUA WJLLSON.
July Dili, 18f>2.

NORTHERN RAILROAD STATION

WEWMAItKEX, .

A FEW REMAINING BUILDING LOTS'
' l to be Sold adjoining lliu Railroad Statk-n

at Newmarket, the properlj of (iKov.nr. I.oi.sr,'

Kso., well atlapled for privale Residences at. I

l'ublii* Bnsineaa,On ^jood rising ground, nj
healthy bilualions.

For particulars apply to Dr. NASH, Ncir-

market,-Agfinl»

Nowinarkcl, August Q5, 1853. tf-:i

JvbSCiteeH, Cifjarn, PCO., &o. Merchants will

Ihid it. to their iritercsl lo givo us n call.

—

Term*: LiftBUM.
35 KING STftfKT, 'i'OUONTO.

Toronlo, July 22, 1853. My-25

Mrs. Charles Doao.

Plouglis I Fioughsl Houghs I

MANCHOIUKM. by l)l«; lllb>^rit.rf, GREY'B Ilft-

piovi.l IM.OUVJH,wi|h Wroiifhl Iron Beadr.

Horse^shoeing ilonc.
Werrmitcd to eiv* ctttiifactlon. All kiuJ* t-f Farm.

'A>sV-n,\\\ ;)].<,' tb/nts t«j order.

TO MILLERS & CARPENTERS.

Til KSubs^ibers ore now prepared todo all kinds
of Iron or Wood Turning, or repairing of Jlil]

Gearing, on the thoitcftt notice.

Tho Plancin-j Machine for Drestfog Flooriiij; and
w*«allierboafdSj will ho In active opoiullon by tho

middle of May next

JOSIAH JAMES <U CO.
tfewionrket, April 4, ItV&S. tf-0

FARMERS, 100K AT THIS I
.

PALMERS AND WILLIAMS'S
IiaPROVED SELF-RAKIWG REAPJCR,

KKiCIILM'S IMPROVED

Wowing Machine,
BKNNKrr, GOOL1) & CO.'S IMFltOVKI)

3 WUEKLEO CULTIVATOR,
AliU gakkon's improved

C'tAPAliLM of K'jwio" pifteen Acres of Wheat
J {on ground prepsred) in a day. Tho &'lvan

ra
Wbiiud Iromtdutoly, «n Atipnniitt*

•
'• JAMKS S. WIOTIEUKLL.

Piobpcet Btrect, KowmuLot, April BU, 1855. Wll

LIST OF LKTTERS
RK'MA)KlKfl hi tho Kewmarkel l'o.t OllUo

July in, 1655.

Aiidsiton J^cob Foot Mi.^s Jano
Brow Kmj., Peior (Jurdoii Juhn
Beetwickiftq, Klwood llentT.

Johutod Willium
l.undy Katniiul

Lisle Kobeil
Jaiot David
Mr-Carly John
iSiniib ilemv
Smith llov (jijoif'u

Willijni (!oory<j

\V«. K01C, l'<,at,t,„(er.

BoUnd VM
Baker Ueoiye <»*.

Holing l.anionee
Bioadwfy f.fi Q? ». A.
Claujjh^on Jaoies
Cropneu Ksit., Win
K*a'u Kljzibcth
Foster U. F.

Ugti to ba derived fnini (he above Machinery to tho
l*.!iiiier, mo too well known to ii'iuiro any com*
mi nt. Therefore, all lhat is wanting to tave labor,

is to fiend your orders to the Subscriber, who i*

Iho unihori/j'd A ;;oii for Wbitchuich, and either or
utl of tho abovo eilicles will bo fviivardcd inimcdi'
r.Uly.

e^jy"N. B.—A complo model of tho Mowing Ma-
chiue1 n,;iy be &ucn et tho fiub&ciibvrs.

J. W. COLLINH,
Kewmorket, Agent.

January 21th, 1655. *
GoiGU

AT tho WAV ERA HOOK ST01UC, tho fol-

lowing Booke,—for Ealo cheap—
Ko>huth aod hisOcner&ta—with nhUtory ofHun-

gary.

Country Jtambles in Knglnnd—by C\>oper.

Kthan Allan—or tho days of '7C—by DcFuy.
Louis Nii|y>1e'<u Qnd tho Ituona]>aile.<f.

filediral LighUiouto—by Dr. K- K. Root
IHuhtradcd Biogiaphy of Kiuiuent Men of ol

Nations.

Poetical Works of Lord Byron.
Foetical Works of Mrs. SigOUreoy*

Aj.eo,

Tho Notional ffrM /MV*-Blfluk Dooks-^to
lionery, fix, Ac.

Cabinet VVaroroom,
OLD STAND, MAIN STREET,

NEWMARKET.
rpilK tutbcnlxrr In icturmujj tlirmk^ to lil-i nu*

X itHTuuii friend* i-ii'l (ho public in general for

llio very HLciftl pMrunagobratOlV^dDli Iiim biiicc

Iim C<ihnncnccn*cnt in hmiht^*, v/ould MipOCUtlUy
infoj u> Ifidn thai liO liiuj now on hand a general an-

t'jrlmcnt of

CABINET AND HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Which hu will tlhrimo of on tho most rc*-on:it>Ie

lerm-.

All orders promptly attended; ond (jreiit care

taken in their eieeution.

C<J- Funerals undertaken on the ehorttct

ncfice.-/3
J05EPII BOT.VFOKI).

Ni-winrirkcl Oct. 12, l*?fi(. i-ya

AM* jiorF6nH |ci gcnrcl. ol hrilliant M flur;iUi% mitl

Ji^bt llAiH,nf whfilcrtristyK'ibliiijj^or cotoure^

bboubl call ot llio 4

Atatittf<t<turiit% /Jtyvt, fii, Kit*t* sStf<€t
f Toronto^

(kATKOfTIIK >'M)AllMi HAT.)

They will lliftrt fiml llio !or|j<*1 itnrl •'«;*<! it>*//riul

bluctc of II A TO CA [% ite-p lo Ins fuuinl in U|ijH?f

Cuun«l:i. JlnUof every variety,mmhi Xn nr*l^r
f nikd

wiili iIt:S|iaHi. Tlio liMMit |*trttlur nlia|rf*tl hmldn
filled with rc-allv t!cj;anl Bin! gfitfvfitl Hala,

N, It— TIj* 'itm\v, aa u^uul
f
Mi|«|iliL'«l ou ibo fncml

flatter** *S7oc/( % Trimming ohnnjj on hand

T* McCltOSSON & CO*

T«roulo # June 52 ,1851. 20*ly-

BREWER, McPHAlL & CO^

WIIOLHSALK fitUioiiew, VuUiniwM of the

National ajh! otber

SCHOOL BOOKS, .

No. 40, King Sired, BnH Toronto.

It. Mel'* A Co. IwK *" co** 'l' 'tl'-ntioii ul llwlr

ctiMoiiicii, 11,10 trade, and c*iinlry ih-alcr* jjciiviiuly,

to their largo and well QMOllcd b'tocU ol*

St-ition'.ry,

itiiiwt books,
Jllank JJookr,

Writing Papers,

i'Uptl //-.it .'i-:L'>.

4v. Ac.

" Boston Lamp Store.

OUU Btnck of KAMI'S ond &j*0T flooi^nre

liednr than ever. Always on hand OiU, llurn-

ing KJuid snil Caiuphine.

J, JJRIGGS.

iJook Binding,
IN slliu various branches executed with inaiiK«;

tlid defMiel) Milio .

KewiuMk.^JuiitOih.151*

JUST GALL ATTUK

RAILROAD HOUSE
Ko. 33, King Street Casl/forouto/

for lUro Dargalns In Bprln^ and Bummer Men's
end JJoy's iU-tt'ty-niftdo

CLOXllJIlOj HATS, <;A1'8, fee, &C,
HU|rli* and Ffinoy

Dry (Joodfl, MilliHcry, &c#l £tc

rpUOMAB LA-WfiON'H^tockliunufiualtyWftt
J, trnd &s it IOU*t l>o clcutcfl out during |hv nt-*,

few wctkt, louiukon-Miiiforlof^o Full Iui|K>itblK»n>i

Iiq will givo ohkat BiHtiAlftH lo huicliu^cie. ul
WI^4loorUclaiL
Cttjthin

II

I

« : -If^-Jl
'

y viadc to uxot&urc in iheftut style.
Qikmauship and fit tkng^mut(d4

,
• T. I.AW.SOK.

Jci^n^i 2Hyy iij looh Jy ^>

.-:, ""

IMPOHTANT notice

TO THE fflWtm
D«.

KEnMO'l^f«a Cetehroled Veijciotlo Kamilv
MvdicIntH have oirived here, and ore for BsJu

hy tho GnteerilMt^aud eomptiso tho following, viz.

VKGETAliLE PULMONARY UALSAM,
A eafu And ceilain euro for CoUffba, Culds, Insipienl
Coiihiimptioo, IJOttceUMq, UroncIiiHa. Aithnia.Spit-
n,;;: of Blood, ond nil tlUeucs of tho Lunge.

COMPOUND KXTMACT OF WILLOW,
A poEilivo Cure for Ague, Chill Fovor,QJid Bilious

I)Ues>,eg.

iLuro extract oy
SABSAPARILLA AND STILL1NOA,

Tlio U^t olUrusUve known f » J)lio.w3 nritiiix from
en impure Mote of tho Blood.

VEGETABLE TONIC* MIXTUHE,
A rnitd yet powerM Tunic in nil ciu.es of Dubilil/,
Iii.tH-CAtion, eyepopsl*, and Weakucta of tho Stom-
och.

WOltM TEA, OU OIIIPPKWA INDIAN
WORM KILLER,

An miparalhlcd Dutrpyc-r of Worrnr.
APKUIKNT ANTMJ1LIOUS - TILLS,

'lhoU*t IWatiyc kumfai .'i'h.,0 l'ill.1 COrjilluQ
Mlrtr Willi niSWnew of aetlr>.,

t and iii no caeo pro-
«iuco buvse'iueal couutimtioa.

COMFOUNJ) KXTUACT or BLACKHKKUY,
A VegetaWe Bummer Complaint Cure, tho only
cwUiu roinody In Dydentery, Bloody Flu*. Cholem,
Chuloia Morbus, Craiuj^Ao. •

lUlKUMATIC OR NKRVK AND
HONE LIKIMENT,

•His U*t oKteruol 6|.j,licaUoi) kilowfl for man or
U-.\st.

For paiUcuhif, 4e,ux FarnphtetA. Q
N. ».—FamphljU peitaio|ijB to the nUw can 1*

imtf.ewtft bf rsllni^ up.,a (he BuUerii*ers, who
rtro lie auihomed tgenU fur the to!o of tho abovo

ManufKturcd Wlrtfcjalc n-nl IteUil hy Kenm-il

Ouiiiis.^ Street tondou,,0. W.

Keep it Before the Millers,

Boston Belting Company's Vul-
' canized Rubber Belting,

HOSK nnd PecklOff, Best Oak Tanned SUelehed
LKATIIKU BKLTIKO.

J. BHKJOS.
Toronto, Jim. 24, 1855. Iy51

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
Chartered liy net utt J'ar.iumcnl,

Oapitai loojooo.
}Jonio Ollico Toronto,

President. J. 0. Gn.Mon,
Vicv I'rvsidcut, Tiioi. Uawuutji.

DiiiEcrora.
Gi:oR«r. Mitciiih* W. JI»cSI»in$OS,

Jauc» IIkatv, tttCK Lkwift,

Waltku UACKABtAxr. T. 1*. Htjoihip,

M. F. Watr
ANGUS MOIUUSON, Solicitor.

HOBft .STANTON, Scc'y. & Trcr'y.

Thu HnWriher hw been duly Bjijxjlntcd A^ent
in Kuwmarket, fur tho above Company, nnd will

i_;h < ncifioDlU litteuliou to parlies desirous of effect-

im* lufcurnucoilc.
THOMAS KIXOK.

Kewmarkeh Feb. 17. 185-1.
.

tf-2

SADDLHIIY, HARUESS,WW, &4»o
F overy dosoripHon » together with ovcry

;lo in tho ,l

Sate by

Stovo Wavehouao.
NKW.MAKKKT,

AVi-r* dow ftouth of Mr. MilfarJ'e HWiwmi

G. MOKTJMOIIJC & CO.,

1 > KSFKC'il'ULLYniiiioi.iiim l».;.r they ha.a
* nniniiieiit'i'dlhu Stove nnd Tin Smith bwi*

WtVtt, and will tucp coi^luutly on hand an ai-

Kurlinmit of

CUUKINOjPARLOtJJl, AND BOX
sTovi:st

Of the iicwrM I'fttloritK Tin, Sheet hw,
(,'oppor, and Japarinud Ware, which they nil!

dfenosQ of (*ir (.'ash, or on a Shout Cr.euir, il

Toronto Priw*,

Farliuular attention paid to Jobbing. All

order.1 piiiitiually altended lo.

Newmarket, Sept. «7, 1S53. lf-3!

ANNOUNCK.MfCNT I.MPOKTANT!

m

To Farmers, Parrturs, Tcnmsteis,

Carters and others.

Toronto, June Qy, 1851.

Ac. Ae
Iv-ai

Hunt deceived I

ANEW WOltK, omillcd n 'VmAt-.r. t-i (!jku«

. vohhia," hy a.Caiia<1|jHj : euinrnfinjf ji dtwriii*

ti'iu of the connlry—the liinuni'lh and habitsuf the

|
k.-<»[ilc—together with Iho difllMlllfeS ntdinlin^ ihc

tnvcller in ero.-.-ini; tho iMhnnit-.nl tl o
MiW iCILI OFFICE.

Kevmarket, Sepl 09,1854.

j""c. IJLISS,

RF.SP^CFUI.LY amioonCM to the Public that

he lias tukvii tho ItoithC of Mr. Jomos Mostly
Aurora, wh^ro ho will csiry on Iho

TAILORING BUSINESS
hi nil it" brunches. Ho returns (hanka fur part

fuvcura nil*] tvliCibi B nhar4 of public patron

December 21, ItfW.

A ft*

if KlC'Irdi ftr-

iag«.

SHAPTJSR ifCOMBU'H
Alt'erativo Condition Powdcrs

f
for Horsei.

^"I^iiisi C'Oin)v*iiiM!
l cliiMitically irTfltotw

X K**ci|K* ttf |Ih* litftol C'clCll-TAll

rivnii Ih iiiHli»iiKir«IIy |lit" IiCk| iihiI Kifi-nl Mnlkl^
OVtf olfrrtsl tu I In* Cafintliati huMic, tnlirdy *»u|<r

i-4*«1mi^* tlm tJimi^Jiinl nn«! IrtlC UO>l»nin» *tf |1>v <«•»>'

It iHii^r'l williMilfri* ^lUTOsIliallftV^* of(V^X*!,

(\*M
f

KnuiIiMii, Svrllnl I-*^>. StralcJi^GnWi
nml EfnmuiirM, HMitl wl4 Mwia*% wwl.W«c«J
i#fllit» Urinary OflpUUf. It Rnra iltc VihiKli i* *

pr**vt <! A|ii-'iit'-
F
Slnjijflli, nml f^ftta vf (Vat—

A

jov rfosM in lite Spring aimI Airtiinn iw*H
b
*w

iiirmiuiy nf iliu l>L»eAM-a lo wliicli ilur II^rr< is lii-

i'rennrcJ andMWv l.y SIIArTKIt A COUBE,
Chiiithf>, UnijfgUli^ <lc. 111), Vuiige Sll«^

Toronto.

Pavhcts %$* and Is. 3il* ««A-

CATTLE nfcixetNEs oy ALL uksckimio

]*«KPAKED.

Tonmlo |)cf.23iy53.

;

U Rtliclo'in tho Trnde, inaiinfacliircd and for

W1LMAM VVAldJS,
Main Street, Nownmikct.

*

L'.-wXyn, August 3, ISil.

. t »i'

'20 iy

f.EATHKH ! LBATHEll !
* LKATHKH ! !

!

A
I.I. kinds of LKATHER nnd Shoe-maker'ti
KindingO, for Silo by

W'IM.IAM WALMS,
Main Street, Newmarket.

BOOT$¥ SM^gS,
01^ Superior Workmanship and Matoual,

mnitufaetured and forSalo by
WiLMAM WAtUSi

« Main Streeti Nowmarkct.

CASH FOE mm$S AND SKINS.
Kowrnarkel, February C, 1851.

BLACKSMITIIINft!
AM.Ah* WIIITH, fortnerly known by tho nftmo

of Charlca White, beg-i t-j inform |ho iuhnhi-
country,

JUST RECIilVED,
Kr<*>^&Jt*3 Chronicles of

]Jn;;!inul, France, aiul Spain.

. lilibll l*oet3— in 3 Vul&
« .nwiiV Auti'pMiiv.i of the Jc'iVB—2 vol?.

I oleridjfu's Uorkrt.

I urloy'o T.nh'.i about Ireland.

For tile cheap, at Iho

FEU' ERA OOko.
Kewmarkel, Ucc. 1, 185 b

6©© bimcheB of Shingles
FOR SALE,

\V?0\\ Sslo, COO Bunches of Sht-rats Shlii»lc3 -

i. Cheap for eeuh. Apply to the

,
HEW ERA Ofljce.

Kowwarfaeri March 9, 1855. tf-s

JUST iccelv^d, o choice b^ltction of tho popular

novels of the day, lately published—chiefly ih'o

wrttiiij^tf of C«pt. MsryKlI, MIm I'ickvring, llurry

Hexol. Budotlarc. althe
FEW ERA OFFICE.

NcwmuVet, Msy 23rd, 651,

T-V

Saw Mijl Fpr. Sale,

.1. Land, being pari of Lot No. 3. in the 8th Con-
_s tooifcf fortslo, 13 ActuAOf

.
Jt'i

ccuion t-f King, u)<uti which tlmo ia trt-:'.-.-! a

SAW MILL, DWELLING UOIJSK,
And Ruble. Thf'Mill isnevr end wcHfilluaUd on
tho HumUr Itjver. .

Kor pwiicubis epply on the

t*> ihe fcub;criUr at Aurora.premies, or

O.L. JJ0YN'1X)X.
K\n«, February 19,1^5. 6in3

tsntiof NKw:j*tKj.r, end thosutiuu
that he hu

I'liii;

C O M M B NCI-i) « U S I N K S S
In tho Bhop formally occupied by Oro. Bur.
vlicie ho hopM by ttnot httentioii to Ihuihh^ and
imxUialethargt.s loiceuioa shuie of public pa.

ALLAN WfilTli.

j-- I,

IcjI. *i ty.i.

Wild Land for gal? I

fit UK Eubectibc* offcm fur *^lo the E-uth Half c(

I Lot No. £0, lo ihb 7th coucx«loii of Mnripcod.

Thu I. in. I iinitniittd {rinl.M^O utttoiiKliluiid v.uhin
i\ fyw mitci of ths ihrivii;;? Village of -

.-I OAKWOOD!
KorTerow oud fuitli<r luili^ulu*, tppty to Mr

K<iibtti lloLiiiton, Ki'\vif^i\cl a o/ 1»» Uio*ul*M:riU-
r

o;« tot Ko] ::0
(
\u <l;o '4tU conc^*iot. of Wi*K*. I.M<h.

JOHN OOilDON,

\*
fr

^
IM7

THE NEW Bh
is

flil DA \

>
fUDI.I.sitKti HVKKY FKIDA1 MORK^t

ERASTUS JACKSON,
At his Office, corner of Mill and Main Hired1

KKWMAltKET.

ur

THK "NEW KKA"
la devoted to Newe, Politico, bitersture, Sci^r-'ji

btid AuiUMiiKiit, mid I'uhll-hcd at Iho cxceediBdl

low «uui of SKVEW SlliXMNOS *W»JSa
PKNOK a year, payaWe in Adonct; <

HHIbLKNUS at tho end of Six Nottiht*

FU*

itATKS OK ADVfillTlSINQi

First iuiertion, six Hues ond under, • - • Jl-Jj
• " seven lo leu line*, - - - • 3i. W-

«« " upwards often KM 4d. per HJ»i

8uljec,uciitIiiBcrUo:u, ^Mlleff***

rallies adverliaiug by the yearliherallydealufc*

All comniunicalioni should Uaddrc:i«d (r^ 1
*

>aid) lo K. iockion, Newmarket.

THE NEW I:HA

Book, Job, ami General Primly

^<8^%%s
'

return ihaals f'
K. J. would

0(0 exloniU'o

Ids connection

respectfully

patrousffl bellowed Upon win »'-'A*

i with tho abovo -etaMisliiMidi "J

...y other ar.*er,
.

PhmVhto, CHKAF FOR CASfl.

HoVlrtvkch Fclrnar?Cth, 185

Hxiut Hccoivoel, m

Asphndid luu-wtiucut of Mam, Ouami, A'^

Map of Canada *0; M*p t/ K«rop- W*! 1,"?.

Sovert lima, (Mounted) 7s- Cd. j in .beets 3j. !,**•

N.wmstkit, July 81, l&iL
I

ifAomvRlB^BslniAnKi

KewmarktbJuno9# 1851. . '

..f
.

>

,':?

tialo UTo^to^^tHs,*^^AKl) ft,

-SthofelfeoW.


